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North Ameica Lue Assuranc Company
0FRT TOROCANADAF.

DEA1R Sîu,,-
I n answer to your re(1uest for nie to (lecide upC)f

one of the following options offere.l mie for settiemient of mv\
i 5-Paynicnt Life lIwnestmient Policy which has miatured thils
ye ar, viz.

CI .C~ lst, to take the value of the policy in cash, $5,003.00
2nd, or fully paid-up insurance for ......... 8,280.00
3rd, or take the profits in cash ......... 2,050.25

I and continue my policy without further payments
being required from me, such policy participating
in future profits,

1 find it somiewhat clifficuit to mnake a decision, either of the thrce
options being so satisfactory. I ain certainly \,ery ni uch pleaseci
iNith the resuits offéred mie, and1 as 1 finc i-many others are giving

W4~~fu Ill testiniofy to the I)rofit-ear1nilg power of this---one of our w

Canaclian Companies, and a Toronto Conipany, at that-I do not

hesitate to gix'e my endorsemnent as well, that the North Amien-

can Life is one of our strongest Canadian Institutions to-day,
riing first-class resuits on Investnient Policies, on a safe and

conservatIve biasis. 1 find that mny policy, which xvas originallyI

al Life by 15 paynients, has becomne an endowmient at the end of

the Investrneflt period. IRNN
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Tlhe Resîilt of'tlit' Meutioii.

{ r.Peuple of Canada have, lîy tiieir votes. îiecideîl thiat
the Liberai leader shal lie tue ncxv Pr-emier of Cani-

ada, and Sir Charles Tupper receives bis congé. The Con-
$ervatives are amaze(l at tIre result i Quebec, and it (lues

semu tu lie a case of ingratitude as far as the French Canad-
ian" Romnan Catinolics "are concerned. Canadians who are

ilo Coseratiemay congratulate thcmseivcs that Jean
'Baptistes n,,enr tu the înueoetxas, Il Mimd your ovn

0 0er5 Laurier, our compatriot, knows wliat we xvant
hetter tinan you do."t T[le clericai autliors of tlîat famions
documient Illust feel cunsideraiîly disturbed. l)oes the vote
in Quebec mean that tAie luibita.t is getting tired of paying

ithos8 and Of hein- dictated Lu, or dues iL inean unly that he
1hs arehCanadian prime ininister ini preference tu an

P'filish Speaking une, aîtîîougîî Lue former was under the.
ban of the Church and the latter was under iLs protection
Ir' eithor aspect iL is tlue strikingy feature of the election of

189a' ln the first aspect, it is a good sign ; in the latter, iL
bad une. Tîme alune cati tell which it nicans.
The question nuw Lu ho soived xviii bo the poiicy of the

12exv Liberai Ministry un the trade question. -How f an is tIre
tarif Lu lie aitered ? Alteret iL xviii be thiat seems certain.
Mr* Laurier lias deciared iuimseif in favour of a policy which

1uud asit the importation of Engiish gouds and iL is prob-

Erbiys in tatdrection we inay sec tie first change mrade.
1ni5 , opinion wiil weicome the resuit of th(- Election as a

return Lu Free Trade notions un tIre part of Canadians.

therilei. opinion xiii construe tihe vote as an evidence f

eann of Canadians towards tIre encouragement of trade
.i 0 1o1ýwitl the Unîited States. In cithier caspect, manu-

fturers11i Canada wilî bo on tn ter-hooks, and they ouglt

IftPut out of their mîisory witliout urînecessary delay.

t e lberais cari nuw steai a littie of tie Cunservative
t1hU1der the Manitoba S,,cîrool queistionu arnicaiily -

alp( o eria Customs Union, of whicir Mr. Laurier bias

aui 0 delredi irirsef ini favour, and appy Lu tîne conduct of
PubIen0 afitît ecununîy and bioresty i (~ tIorw

hd . ave ben un tire Liberai sliowing so iannentahiy

They oi~ enr f office xviii ho a service LuCnaa
11g % he Sir Oliver M owat Lu keep tîemn straight. Su

g as h n tire leader froin Orntario Canadiawofal
ýhade, of uf ail
vely far 0wPlnon xviii be satisfied tîrat inatters canîrut go5

have bate bias been a fair une, anrd tire Cunservatives

eot the WOrst of it. It lias tnuken just, five years Lu,

-vEy'0
Juiiu& ý2>tt11 I 8ý G9. No. I)

smnash up the strongest combiriation Canada ever saw. "0
discuss the question, who is to bManie, xviii not do the Con-
serx atives any good now rfley have to tlîank M\r. 1\lc_

Cartiiy as mnuch as anybody. ami from this time lus iiand iii

poiitics xviii ho against every man, and ex ery ilian's irani
agyainst Iiini If lie joins the Liberalýs, tliey xviii hiave their

opinion of bim, and so xviii his counitrynien. lie can neyer

lie xvecoined back, to the Conservative ranks, and his puliti-
cal fate wii be tirat of ex ery nman wlio curtis on bis former

friends. Mr. Laurier lias liot suffered by lus boidness. His
Ciîurch attemipted td* read hlmii out and faiied. If any mnan

oughit to feel proud Mr. Laurier ought to lie that nman.
lie lias aiso accepted a grent responsibiiity. The fate of
Canada i5 to a great extent in lis lrands. lie lias won iris

battie iii the straiglitest possible xvay, and( oni' istory cari

record hoxv lie wili use luis x ictory. Sir Charles Tupper

inlrerited a diffhcult situation- oîîe lie did riot create. His

ioyaity Lu tie çleclaratians lie muade xvitli regardi to tue

Reinediai Bill iii the Huse of Couinons xvas carried out to

the verge of chivairy. Hie miscaicuiated tue support f roi

Quebec and he is tiîrown. The whoie strengtli of the Liberais

xvas directe(] against iris i'eputation for corruptionu, and the

bad cliaracter bestowed upon liîîî by bis upponelits injureci

ii just as the attacks upon Biaine's warit of cliaracter iii

the sainîe line lielped to defeat Lue Atiiericati statesnian. iJy
uts new masters we may be sure Canada viii lie loyaiiy
served. The peuple understand the issues irivolved x ery
well, and they may be trusted tu sec that tlueir mandates
to their representatix'es are carried out. The Liberais have
hiad bad iuck for a long Limie, Canadians wiil carefuliy
xvatch what use they ruake of their guod iuck.

The Toronto ciections have resuited in the return of

three Conservatives tu une Liberai. One of the Conserva-

tive candidates may bc said Lu have defeated bimsýelf. He

was pittcd against an exceptiuniaily suave upponenL, and

electors do flot iike to be dragooned into voting as a candid-

ate wislîes. In Montreai the fanions Mr. McShaue bias dis-

appoared. In Lue citios of Canada, as a whluoe, wliere thic

iianufacturing classes might ho thought tu be strung, tue
ConservaLive protective tariff is condeirncd. Tis vote is an
indication Lu the new men that they xviii be safe iii ai-
Lering Lirat protective tariff. Eroployers will doubtioss noxv
Lrim their sals accordingly. Tf oniy tie rural constituencies
had cundeînned the Governient tire vote need noL necess-
arily be accepted as; indicating a de.sire un the part uf the
wiîoie country Lu alter Lue tariff. But wlien town and coun-
try agree in wiping out a Guverniuient wluiclî appcalod Lu
theni on tirat issue tiiere is no( otirer reading possible of the
haridwriting on the waii. How far bad Limtes liad anytlîing
Lu do with tlue vote iL is liard Lu say. If the workmien vuteil
for a change on the prixîcipie tlîat any change would be pre-
ferable Lu being as thev are, Lîret the new Ministry are
bound Lu oive tlieni LbaL change under penalty of meeting
tlîeir predecessors' fate when their turn cules Lu scek re-
election. In ail these cases it is weil Lu remember tîrat there
us a Future. The Conservatives have in tlîe present met the
result of tlîcir past. That saine reckuning awaits tue
Liberals in their turn. The country has given themi their
chance and must now patiently await tue resuits. Tuo much
must nuL be expected at once, but the trade question is une

whiclî wiil nuL endure much deiay-and on that point some
declaration Lu quiet rnen's mindý, shouid ho suon forftlkruoniing,.
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Ai n iperial Customns LUnion :th.e
Colonial Tati-iifs. *

ACOMPARATIVE study of Colonial Legisiation wouli
-i-'-form a new field of thought for our writers xwho hav,

plenty of time t'> engage in sucb a research. The proposi
tion was made iii England some months ago, and a comn
imittee, with iembers ail over the empire, was proposed foi
the purpose.

With some distant but ultimate idea in view of
United Empire with similar legislation in the different self.
governing portions, such a study mighit indeed be useful, per.
Iiaps particularly useful to our M.P.'s and M.P.P.'s if there-
were any means of quick reference to the form of legislation
in use, or that had been abandoned, on any particular sub-
ject on which they were framing a new Statute or amending
an existing one, s0 as to be able to frame thieir own laws on
the best known model.

Such a study, however, would have to go further than
a compendium of Statutes and Rules on a similar subject.
It would have to take in the effect, and the ditl'erent effects,
the variations of the laws produced in the different Colonies.
On these points there mighit be a great difference of opinion.
For example, we might compare the several modes of
land grants, the F'ranchise Acts, the righits and privileges
of wowen in respect of property and professions, the control
of freight and traffic, the various methods of providing the
necessary Colonial Revenues and the Tariff Acts.

Our lawvs ail start out from the parent sea of legisiation
-the English Statute Law. These we adopt, alter or amend
as we choose. The laws have a direct effect on the well-being
of the people. The variations of the laws must have a var-
iety of effect. To discover what the effect of any variation
is-whether better, worse or neutral-and why that effèct is
produced, would take a clear-sighted, unibiassed, analyticai
legisiative mi. Does a high or low tariff arise front the
commercial necessity of the wvhole country or the percentage
of wisdoin or avarice in the more powerful ? Need or should
the revenue depend on import duties? Is the Il forcing "
of trade morally withir the scope of the government of a
country as a whiole ? Do high tariff acts and a large national
debt generally go together ; and, if so, is it on account of the
geographical situation of a colntry or the character of the
people 'i Does a protective tariff lighten the onus of exist-
ence to the majority of the people ? Is or is not a highi
tariff on the low level of lexe talionis com>nerc-ials? Commer
cial conundrums like these might well interest our new
LL.D.'s. They inay seem the study of dJifaniti litterati, but
then Imnperial Federation wvas called a fad a few years ago.
It is the foremost question to-da ' , and the comparative
study of Colonial iaw is becoming a practical inatter of inter-
est to our legisiators. We give below examples from the
leading tarifs of Great Britain, India and the Colonies, with
notes on the Custotms Acts, showing their chief distinctions,
and giving the population of the Colonies, the amount of
their total revenue, and the proportion the receipts frotu the
import duties bear to the whole amount, the value of the
imports and where they corne from.

Through the kindness of Mr. J. Van Sommer we ai-e able, inaccordance with oui- promise contained iii last issue, to present to our
readers the second paper on imperial Custoîns Union. The subject,as before, receives the foremost place in our colutuns. Our readers
receiving in these papers information without which no satisfactory
conclusion can be arrived at, will be able to appreciate the problems
involved in a very complex subject. Although complex, soine solution
must be arrived at, and that shortly, now that the business men ofthe empire have taken the matter in hand. But, what is primarily
needed is information of the kind furnishe1 by Mr. Van Sormmer in
an accessible form, with conclusions or resuits grouped for conbidera.
tion.

[JUNi, 26th, 1896,

These are ail matters that shouid have weight in the
adjustment of the final arrangement.

I would specialiy cati attention to a polîcy of discriiý~
nation shown to a smail extent in the Canadian and mOre
in the Newfoundland tarifts. I believe these ex&rflPîes
of discrimination, when considered as to their fairne8g
and iegitiînate use, mîglht form the germn of a new code of

r custoims tariffs that might be the main principle of an Imu-
*periai Customs Union.

b Great Britain, or the United Kingdom as it is n'Ore
correctly referred to, bas the shortest scheduie Of g'ods
liable to import duties.

The imports are rec-konedl at $2,0>42,525,>O0.
Customs revenue for 1895, $100,050,000.
Tiotal public incoine, $450,775,000.

* Population, 38,000,000.

* The C(taiant T/aïifl'is iii force under the Act of I894,
The duties are the highest iînposed in any Portion of the

empire.
Agricuitural impiements, 10 to :35 per cent. ad valO.e>

boots and shoes, 25 per cent. ;cambrics4, 2)5 per cenlt.
carpets, 30 per cent. ; china, 30 per cent. ;electroplate, 35
per cent. ;- hardware, 2.5 to 35 per cent. ;paper, ý, per

cent. ; woodenware, l7ý to 35 per cent. - woolien goods, 30
per cent.

Imtports (about onelitalf froin the United King u)
000,000.

Revenue frein the Custonis, S19,917,250.
Total revenue, $36,85i7,185.
Population 53,800,000.

The point for attention I wishi to refer to is the discri,fl'
nation on sait, and tea, and other articles. A dutY is
imposed upon their importation, and is so stated in the gel
eral iist of duties. Under schedule "lA," a duty of 10 and
per cent. respectiveiy is shown to be payable.

Then, again, under the schedule of imports admnitted
"Free," the saine items appear again as foilows

FRuEE <tO)I).

682. Sait. Imported from the United Kingdom or an)Y
British possession.

714. Tea and Gxeen Coffee. Imported direct frornl the
country of growth and production.

A policy of discrimination is adopted as to the place Of
shipment. A preferential tariff is made for these specill
articles for special reasons. This is the principle we ask
Englasid to adopt for colonial produce to a certain extent.

The Cap)e oj &'ood Hop)e, under Act 1 ot 1889, ievies
duty of 12 per cent. upon ail unenumerated articles. 'h
schedule of enumerated articles is smail, but contains nearY
ail the stapie articles of food on which the duties are high-
Beans, 25 cents per 100 ibs. ;canned fruit, 4 cents per lb.
oats, 25 cents per 100 lbs. ;tinned meat, 4 cents per lb.
wheat, 25 cents per 100 ibs. ; flour, $12ý5 per 100 ibs,
machinery outfits, f ree.

The trade is nearly ail with the United Kingdomn.
Imports, $,51,824, 180.
Duties, $7,200,000.
1'optilatiort, ,524,739-

The Indian 7firjf Act, No. 8, of 1874, presents us W
an Act for revenue oniy. Five per cent. i., levied 01

imports.

Population, 290,000,000.

The generai rate imposed places trade on an equal foot-
ing, gives no favouritism to special dealers, is easiîy unIder-

stood, impossible to avoid by giving new or special ciBss

names to the saine articles at different parts of entrY.
believe it the correct principle for inter-Imperial trade.
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,ý'e1ýu d1a É1.The custoîns returs for the year 1893
8how a high rate of duty. The tariff laws, No. 2' of 1887,

No' 1 Of 1888, No. -2 of 1889, and No. 2of 1890.
1l>POrts froin the United Kingdoin and Colonies, $5,000,000;
.and froin foreign counitries, -ý1,837,00ü.

D)utiable articles to the vaine of $3,500,000 were
10lprted, paying $1,690,225 duty.

The special feature in these Customs Acts is this clause
"The following additional duties shall be imposed on

good8, etc., hereinafter rnentioned, imiported f roin countries
the fishermen of which have the privilege of taking fish on

alparts of the coast of Newfoundland and its dependencies,
and in which, countries duties are or shall be imposed upon
fish and the produce of the fislieries exported f rom the colony
and it% dependejîcies to such countries

Fluper~ barrel ......................... .7
Pork, per barrel................ .......... 7
robacco, per 1440 Ibs.... .....................-.. 44
Kýerosen)e, Per gallon ........ ............ ....... 4

Raper toi)............... ...............
O)ats, per I)lslel ... ......... ................. 1

(and otljers).
liere we have a se/ectioîi of articles on which additional
duties are imposed, and the Il selection " discriminates against

erinof the countries which INewfoundland consqiders d10
flot recîprocate the advantages thiey enjoy in lier territorial
Waters.

It will be noticed there is no country designated by
riaine but the articles are so seleeted tlîat the clause operates
Where de-ind

'Veue S'outh -V/~The Tariff Act in force 1893 bias a
lrge. nuinhber of articles on the Il free list." The articles

forming part of lier chief productions and exports, as wool

and hrses, are admitted f ree of inlport duty. This plan is
oPPOsîte to those adopted iii other Tariff Acts and shîould re-
ceive S3pecial attention. The result i thiat it inakes lier
Portq the g"reat source of supply for purchasers wbo areattracted by the extra tquantity so supplied for sale. Sydney

ecîe froi lier neighîbours, under this open policy, large
qnteý5 Of goods for sale and export.

Or >. Io>'Yfb consileration.-England says Canadian ex-
Pors are sucb a snîall fraction of the imports to the UJnited

Rýingd 0 11 )S upposing ahl produce round our great lakes Ivas
admnitted to Our Dominion free of duty, would or would it

f, mf the first place, cheapen the prices berle? Would it
flot have the tendencv to make Montreal andl Toronto great
centres, of supply for'the European dernand, and rather in.

eea8e than lower the price on account of establishing
geeat market centres with direct water communication with
the produce and purchasers ? Tt does this in New South
M~ ales, ,hyîîot in Canada?

A general reduction lias been made in the lait Act of
XeSO8uth Wales f rom 1,5 to 10 per cent. ad valorem, and
tr1e8 increasing. î3so4o

Value of Ixuiports
Culsteliii Revenuie.*.................l
Totalinoe.............20),04

Pouation, 1,223,370.The ilflports are chiefly froin the Unitnd Kingdom, next

Gnhrsîster Colony of Victoria, an>1 altogrether she biastwlenty-fi,,.Z
llfporting countries.

and e tatrnet tat eveueskee upundr alower tariff,
tht etoria witb a higyher tariff shows a sinaller cus-

Xeý' e«1ndpresents a well-drawn schedule under the
becm. andExcise Aéts of 1888 and 1891. The duties are

a_11 protectivre :Boots and shoes, 20 per cent. ; car-
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pets, 1 ,- per cent. ; cheese, 15 p- er cent. ; china, '.0 per cent.
clothing, 25 per cent. cordage, earthenware and electro-
plate, 20 per cent. ,furniture 25 pet- cent.

The in1ports werc v a]ued at ............. $35,044.O'4(
CliStO "18 receipts ... 8, 010,444J0
Total te ene.............. 1.......... 23,4 44,4h444
lPopullation, 744,528.

Two.thirds of the imports were froîn the United Ký'ing(domi,
the reînaining trade being cbiefly with Australia. The
customns forai over one-third of the revenue, wbich faut would
make the adoption of f ree trade within the Empire a matter
of financial difflculty for this and some of the other Colonies.

(2ueeneland, S'ottk Au4strafflit and Jfsen Au4straia,
adopt the practice of liaving several sclieduies in the Cus-
tomns Acts, wvhich is very puzzling", on account as eveiy
importer will know, of the various naines you can caîl the
saine articles. The ways and ineans of avoiding duties would
surprise the uninitiated.

Our schiedule will contairi a list or general description
of goods; to be free, others of goods to pay 1 5, 20 or 25per
cent., and an additional one for specified goods to pay specific
duties, and my readers înav be sure "lif a rose will smell
as sweet and come in cheaper under any other naine "the
dictionary wvill be ransacked for a niame to place an article
in the lower sclhedules or free list.

Vicforia, as shown by t he tariff corrected to 1 893, bas
a long list of specific articles. A good plan is adopted of
nuin ering the thefinite articles and their eqluivalents or
modifications. There are 301 items, witb duties rariginga up
to 40 per cent. aed val<nrem, for the purpose of protecting borne
mnanufacturers, who are said to emiploy about 40,000 nmen.

Custoius revenue .. . . . . . . .. S 8(,( (
Total revenue ........... ......... .... oii )
Popuilation. 1,27442

''asnai.-le Custoins Duity Act for 1894 libas a very
definite policy. Manufactured 'goods imported are taxed 20)
pet' cent. llaw material and ianufactured goods tiot pro-
duced in the Colony, free. Food products siinilar to those'
raised iii the country have preventive duties levietl on their
entrance to the Island. The former Act of 1890 levied a
12.> per cent. duty, where the present Act levies 20.

Customns revenue..............._.. _......1 42.5 4)4
Total revenue.................... ...... 3 520, 44014
Popuilation 154,664.

The total import trade of the United Kingdom was
lately reckoned at somnewhat over $2,000,000,000, of which
85 per cent. was foreigil and 15 per cent. froin the Colonies.
Total trade of United Kingdoin with Canada ....... $11J5,0040,00044

S. A frica ...... ,00
India ......... '~J,4)4444
Aust alia ....... 260,000>4,000>
Uniited States . . 7504,00044,0104
France ........ 335moooo
Germany ........ 27500044,M044
Belgium ........ 144044444

The large volume of foreign trade which G.reat Britain
transacts with every portion of tl-ýe globe miakes lier interests
of paramounit importance, and leaves lier with no commercial
reason for~ placing any restrictioni on ber trade with foreignl
nations, except in return for some advantage that will couin-
terbalance in an equal degree any disadvantage.

The policy to be put forward for the Empire will, I
think, not be Protective, except as formingy a basis for a quid

poquco. Arrangements for reciprocity of trade with foreign

States outside of tîme Jmrperial Union which now maintain a
high protective tariff, would probably follow the adoption of
a British Empire Customs Union. Protective outsiders
would be compelled in time to remove their tariff wall to a
greater or less extent. Until they did afford f ree trade
privileges they could net enter~ the union which, when they
did enter it, would be an Inter'national Customs Union.
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Thre Empire could be sielf-sustaiiirj,, and need flot (as sug-
ge.stedl by Mi. A.shItoni) afford free 'trade to a country that
mnaintains a protective taritl Whiat is wanted is a policy
which is most conducive to the greatest i tc'rchanqc' of mer-
chandise the world over. If, 'therefore, thre resuit of tire
Imperial Customs Union is to lead to a more universal free
trade, iu will bring about a desirable resuit. The Colonies
cannot expect Engylarid to rejeut the narket of any protec-
tive country if that mnarket be thrown open to hep on fair
tenis.

J. VAN ISOMîMER.

,NOTE.-The figures given above are reduced from Engii
£ s. d. by rech-oning $5 to the £, and wili bc very close biit flot
exact with statisties in Colonial Reports.

Here in the city it is never .lark,
Men eall it niLht to mark the weeks away,-
It is a <luit reflection of the day,
For the white iights are flashing to and1 fro,The gaslights gleai and slîiîe far clown the street,
The stores are filhed xvith flaring liits, that beat
!aek froinile pavement in long linos of ligbit.

T'he wide, still square is qîsivening ani white
And crossedl witb pale, thin shapes. Fromi windows, toc>,Throtugb the ciosed c.irtains doth the lampliglit shine
From ail the biouses, lu this rooni of mine
The street lights flash a, d tremble, whie the moon
Fioods ahi the worid] with ber mnajestic light,-
It siants a'cross my bed ;the roofs are white,
The winidow-pan.e» are shining like paie fires,'l'le mnooniigbt flasheth back fromi couintless wvires-
The mioonlight shineth lu accross mny bed,
Or, if 1 close the biinds, when I haif wake,
Through the closecl shiitters shahl the iigbt creep iu,
Untii 1 tuiru ami sleep, ad,(, dreatning, pass
To where, at iast, tue darkness doth icegin.

ELANOt{ CORQI'ILLE Au AN'S.

Phases ot Athlîiaîî, I>ol ities.

13Y î'î<OFESSOIZ liITTON, M1.A., UNiX EJîsirv ('oLLE(E, ' ,JoONio.

lr HEN there is the type presentod by Nicias :the type 0
17 of the moderato, sober, and respectable aristocratic and tconservative - the man who is sore in heart at the strides a

which democracy lias mnade, but who is yet too honiest to be a
consciously disloyal t0 the state ;but who slips nevertheless t
occasionally, under the influence of p>trty feeling, into, at any h
rate, passive treason. Grote bas insisted very empbatically
upon the popularitvy and influence of Nicias in Athens, as a
testifying to the inr conservatismn and sobriety of judg-i
ment of the Athenian democracy, and there is evident force d
in bis argument. Nicias had notbing f0 recommend ini but
bis extreme and, as if turned ouf, bis very fatal piety, bis Jidecorous life, his wealtb, bis mnoderation, and bis patriofism, t.wvbich, thcugb nof uncompromising and unvarying, was vet M
g(enruine, and secure against minor fomptations. Yet witb t]ouly these somewbat negative recorrmendafions hie was neloctod te, office again and again, and even after hie liad 0~nisked an army on the chance of getting rid of a detested a.
oppouient, lio was trusted none the less, and was placed at
agairist lus will in command of tie Sicilian expedition. Thtis t)expedîition lie ruinied, but onily by the indolence and weak- il
niess whiclî, as always witb weak men, inade bîint depentient c
,)n tire fortunes of the moment, and so alternate lbetweeiî of
premnature confidence ani premnature despair, flot orily by or
the superstition and viety wvhich forbade bu11 f0 retrettt Pl
during ant eclipse of tire Mon, but also by the far graver or
sîn of selfisbness. le would riot order a retreat whle vet C.
there was ample tinie, because lie dreaded for imself the'un- nl
d iscr ni in afi ng and unjusf censures of tire disappoiîted li;
Atiienian populace. Afrainst thiese personal fears and pet. fr
sonal grievances-penliaps in tliemselvos justified ami well- an

founded-lîis patriotisnî wvas too weak to imiake head. Evel
in tire hast iniseralile hotirs, after bis hast iîrcli had failed,
whien luis army and lus reputation were lost, lie still cILiing
f0 life, fancying, that the erreny would freat bimn with special
leniency. The fruth seemusý to, ho that bis dislike of Atheniia
demnocracy and tire pathos of tliat last niarcli, wlien s0 ffering
froi ail incurable disease, lie yet slîook off foi' once tlire apathY
wlîiclî ili-lîealtlî and lus nafurai temperanient Ilad alike
fostered, and cheere<l and s-iicouraged to one last effort t110
broken-spirited froops, wlîo were, affer ail, less iserable
both in mmid and body thaù bitoiself. These tlîings hiave coin-
bined to leîîd to -Nicias, in flie pages of no.st lîistorians from'
Thucydides downwards, more credit tirait is bis due. The
Engishi,,I-speaking world bas lately been debafing whethel' a
statesman's private offences shîould close bis public cai'eer,
and tire inajority appear to have decided tlîat if, silould ; a
pafhetic conclusion wbich inspires respect so far as, it testi-
fies to the homage rendered hy tire majority to persoîlal vir-
tues, but înisgiving in so fan as it shows how lialfhearted is
that fromage (if nuaferial penalties in the loss of plac'e and
office have to be inflicted upon tire viciou.4, lest othborwise
vice mu higli places ho too happy and virtue ho flot sufficiefltlY
its own reward), a conclusion wlîich inspires neithler respect
nron yef înisglivin g, only blank dismay, so, far as it conl
founds îlings which have no connection with onle anther.political sagacity and moral wortb.

If is a pity that this saine conf usion of fhougbf Éin thre cou-

verse shape of entrusting mil itary office to a mari becau8eis claacter stood high, governed the Athenians in their
dealings wvith Nicias. ?irabeau's genlius was Iost to France
because lus private character was had. Nicias' incomnpotence
was raised to office in Athens because bis private chiatactel'
was good. In hoth cases the confusion of fhoughit was visited
upon the thimikers in tt'agic ruiîî and utter overthrow.

The next phase of politics and type of politician WorthY~
of attention is Nicias' opponient and enenîy, Cleon ; the type of
tire deinocrat in the extreme sense of tbe word. By denmoc
racy Pendces had ineant only libertv foi' ail] and holioUr to'
every mani in proportion to bis inetits :deinocracy lîad ineahit
to lîinî but a mens to an end, the Goverrunient, by tire hest
and noblest, wliatever their birtlî and station. To Pendces>
democrafic polifics hîad been but tile expression of PhiIall'
thm'opy ; jusf als to-day tire strengtb of denmocracy is its con-
nectiomi with Cbnistianity ;it is stroîig because it Ns the
oxpr'ession in politics of the generosity antd fraternify wvhiCh
Clînistmamiîty teaches un theory and inspires ini practico. 3y
file people, the Demos, who weîe to rule tire State, Pendes
iad îlot meant any one class, hligli or low ; stili less blad he
Tieant to eniphasize class distinctions, and criminally t ow
lissonisions between the masses and the classes, or f0 collfi e
>fice to mon of conspicuously popular qualifïies., popular vil'
lues and popular limitations. lliîself an aristocrat by birtbh
nd temperamoent, an austere nobleman witu the face Of ils
ncestot' Pisistratus, the exclusiveness of tlic Salaiflniia
nîreme and the stafeliness of Olymnpian Zeus, stafuresquO 11
Lis oratory and the vem'y antithesis of flre demragogluelinbi
nanners and mode of life, is beaing and is eloquefc er
like addressed f0 the fastidious taste of theo fewv, îlot tO theeadv emofions of the mnany, for himt to bave advo0afe
emocracy in any other sonse would bave been absui'd.

Demnocracy meant to bim flot levelling dlown, but love1 ,
ilng up. Cleon reversed ail tlisî; by deniocrâcy lie W11afl

lie rule of the people and by tire people, hoe meant fltthe

lhole people bttire humbler classes. If titis restitionO

le word Ilthe people " to a sinîgle class (thougli the iflO 5 t
uiru)seems audacious at first sigbt, yet af ter. ail the U5

f tire word was cuiront thon in Atliens, is currenf ai'O
Il of us f0 day-at any rate for brevify and convefliofidO
nd was sancfîoned only yesterday by no îess an auth0îif
rin MnI. Gladstone, who argued seriously thaf in doteriin
îg wlîetl er certain legrislttioîi is or. is flot ponnlarinl
ouîtry, twenty per~ cent. of tlie population inay ho, left 0U"
accounit, as îlot colistitutin arly part of tire peoplOe,

ily fice upper class, in who.se case it .5001115 eVei tire s"c
-iniciple of Ileone in i, one vote,>' lias lost for fins oc., WAS
uly ifs sanctity. At anv rate -iutou r do nels>5

leoi'sdefniionof hepeople tImon, as if is Mn. G ,latols
ow. On thuis accounit, atnd ofliers of flir e nd, Cleoll

isben ueobect of tile invectives of GreekQeie
oni Tliucydides mownwardîs, till <mrote caîuie f0 lis i'e jid successfully (lefenclet the sour(] judgmîient anc 1] ai
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Whjch he display'cd, at ieast on oae, of thc oLýcasioîus foi lus
behaviour upon which bhe lias beuil îucb abused tlîc cap-ture of Pylos.

The filct is tiat Cleon, even on Thucydîdes' showing,
Was a mos vigo(rous and a.ble mnan, wli<i discerued iite
elearly than auy: one of lus day, the weakncss inhucrent both
'1n the Athenian charactei maid in the elaborate educatioîial
8YStem' introduce(l by Pendces, a systeni wlîicl, evei if prac-
ticable, Was calculatcd to iuister to that wcakaî'ss. Tlîat
Cleoin Was a detuagogue i neibe;i ldmgge"b

theriht aie frýôr-ewho beiîîg a muan of the people andlShariugnluig iccrely ail popular limitations and preju(lices,aPpeais to these limitations and prejudices ini bis supporters;
but lie was a deînagoguc lu the less discreditable, riot the

of te diceialsense of the tern; he was tbe real leader
Of8 th Popl not the mere ininister oif the popuiar will heb

he Censor and uncomproïuisiîug oppoacur. of the people,
hthultthcm mistaken, nor. the pliant inouthîpiece

Of every maomeutary nîajority.
l8 Wlth this force of character lic coibincd cloqueuce not
lsforcible. If we can trust Thucydides' version of the

speech lu wlîich lic dcnounced the wavering will and easily

Pl-re sympathies of the Athenians, lie spokc lu incisive
Pharases, som1e of whîich. still reinain af ter twenty centuries
the be8t expression lu brief space of the weakness and the
genus Of the Atîjenian mind. Certainiy there is no0
Passage ilu T hucydides, flot even lu the f unerai speecli of

Pericles itself, wichI ring l tire mernory so ofteu as Cieon's

YO ugth possibiities'of tire future by the piausibiiity
"f t"le speakerth you accept for, thc bistory of tire past, not
te facts to Which. your own eyc-wiress gives additional

cetitybtteure îuearsay- of ciever invective ; bcst of

liuten are you to lie deceived by meî'e arguments, av erse to
uullng to the arguments whiclî rime bas proved ;slaves of

eeifehparadox ;contemptuous of customary thin gs;
ilyoUS ecd mau to lie (best of aIl) hiniscîf an orator ; if

trot at le..s each
f~ow ~t rivai ae orator ln the speed witiî whîch lie

10 t h-s tîlougylit ; and to plaise bis utterance before
pcet 8asscd the -speaker's iips ; zealous tu divinie wliat,

s ae sinan 15 like to say, but indolent to forecast thec

tuo thas poliCy - ever dreaiinui of a life of other conéli-
inh le pe t* ; ye ee but liaif infornied of tiiese

hahe live ; imfpotenit to resisr. the eloquenc'e that
Iu rbthe cai, ~1i1More like students listening to declaiiiî-

Weifar,, 'icuans3 thax to statesmen pouderng a nationu's

been nir is been ai tiuat Was, to lie said of Cicon, hiad he
eecivh a Inari of the people, with the 'irtues and

ue bis qualities, aud cifted la addition with a mascu-
hav tioqught~ oaud uncomiproinising convictions, one nuiglit
r(ave tbogb of hini as an Atheniani Johîn Br4t But i
ofit Ceon finds bis counterpart lu a less admirable type

PoPular. leader ; it is rather Williamu Cobbett than John

to th Enhat comfparison 18 very
ugelît i tha gli Cleon, who (li( not (lespise education

(hi dd ulesPise the cluief centres and the chîlef suli-
li hef de positaies o dcto ftr nln

ils dy -For ît seenîs tolerably clear that fioiui Cicon's

andto lti- a strain of vellîcînut hîostility to e(lucation
to pO the educlated. Deîiocracy, wlîiciî had meaut liberty
sordid lueCer' dyt iv ta te n

but dtcy Wtie'loii begauî to mean, îîot iibertY for ali
belor.us of t'le uipper classes, ciass îegisîatiouî for the

oelh tle uîuafl and pool ostrais, of thefean

8111 a i h - euae ; lu short, erîvy, hatred, malicue

th l"Oli arel ttetiat Cleoiu lîiîuseif asserts iouiidIy tluat
usehoie tare tluelr guides of al nationis poliCY on1 the

h lef lenoeeducated-i alaf truti) wluicIu C'coon
truth , c ardly im hav ce- ha h

)lc utn . heacepteil as miore r.îu ute
*lce coldicts th(e other amid Coipeiisait0oy tmui

a teu-ooe blefPuoclaiiiisaiiiiist iii tic SaniCleth tî)at
settled Pocy 18 inherent1i, toeInt,

aa,,t.lcly. It i, O em ila to stick to any

cruulslot Iuieueiy thiat Clcoui hijaiseif proteSts
'-us4 caution, anious reflection, no0 less than
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tgainst novel points of v iew, imibieîess of mimd, laî'enûss
of sy mipatliy-agaiîîýst anything and ex-crything, ini fact,
which goes beyond the rougir and read, înatter-of-fact point
of view f romi whichi the uneducated and shortsighited are
prepare1 to settie off-baud th(, most delicate and the leasi.
soluble prohlems of statesmanship ; it is flot raerely that
Cleon buîîîself in tlîis xvay anticîpates to sonie extent the
curiously inixe1 politieýs of a sehlool of politiciaxis supposed to
lie ait evolution of very modernî tiis and called Il Tory-Demto-
crats," politicians whlo affect to combine with iC eotioli to the
cause of the people that saine eontempt foi, highi-flown specu.
lations and ideai theories, whicb is supposed to bie the mark
of toryisin ;it is not nierely thrtt Cleon himself speaks in
this vein, but wc can trace after bis time, in the later books
of Thucydides, a genieral jealousv in Athens of education, a
genceral tcndency to the gospel of kuow-rnothing ism, whichi
is a constant feature ini tic baser fori of (leniooraey l)otl
ancient and modern. Il The lUcpulblic," said thle mnoderni
ligli priest of this gospel, Robespierre, II does flot waiit
chemists." Precisely la the saine spirit, Atiteus aftcr Clcon's'
time began not to want plîilosoplîers. Even so truc a son
of the people as Socrates perislied because lie would persist
ia taking up bis parable againsi dcmocracy, and because hie
was suspeeted of Atheism. IAtheismn," said Robespierre
again, with even greater audacity, " is wrong because it is
aristocr'atic." On liardly better grounds, Athens put to
deatb or baarished, flot Socrates only, but othcr inen of note,
membcrs of the circle wbich hiad gathcred around Pendces,
lu the days when Dcaîocracy had meant enliglteniict-
Phiidias, Protagoras, ani Anaxagoras.

A fatal gulf betwecn education anîd dcînocratic politics
thus opened lu Athens for the first time. In thc days of
Pendces' power, there biad been no suchi gulf ; these two
forces, deiocracy and education, iîad gone band and lîand,
inucb as tiîey did ln Englaild a generation ago, when Mill
was only expressing a general opinion whcn lic dropped the
famous rcmark that the coaiservative, or anti-democratic, was
the stupid party. Indecd so general wvas this opinion then,
that few cared to bear more, an(l few now remenîber, to
Milîs' credit, that lie xvas a philosopher as well as a Radical,
and capped lus apliorisîn with its conîpieîentary trutiî.

Il Most stupid iiiei, nie said, Ilare conserva~tives, and înost
sciolists or hiaîf educatcd mnen arc Liberals.." ln fact, lie
expressed lu sober and acadenuic langruage, the truth whiclî,
in more racy and idiomatic terms, lias been cîîibodicd lu an
anecdote told of thc late Lord Lytton. Il Lord Lytton,"
said air emancipated lady, whomn hi lad taken into dinuer,
" how can you -be a Tory ?- ail fools are Tories." "lTrue,
înadam," repiied Lord Lytton, sadiy, "i but ail asses are
Radicais." Those wbo use slang as ail language sbould lie
used with nicety and precision, wiii appreciate the distinc-
tion. But to returu to Cleon and the gulf which lie opcned
betýreen education and democratic politics, it 15 very easy to
sec how fatal was tlîis guif to both parties ; it îueant for the
educated abstention froin polities altogether as lu P lato's
case, or dislovalty and treason to tire State, as lu the case
of Critias and of the other and worsc class of Socrates'
pupils ;it inieant for the politicians, more and more of what
we ilow cail Il machine politics " the tyranny of party ; ià
meant that the nioderate ani the educated were ostracised
fromi politics as impracticable, Il kid glove " politicians ;it
ineant, timerefore, tlat tlîis charge realized itscif, andl that
fromr want of experience witu politics, the moderate and
educate1 did tend to becomne impracticable purists, as we
shall prescntly sec iu the case of Tfheraîuenes. "lTo know
everytiig," says Thucylidcs, Il became an offeîîce ini the
eves of politiciaris, for it ineant 1 to do notiuing,' because
knowledge in 'olved unoderatiomi and scruples-perliaps exces-
sive scruples, and( fastidiousiress, but înost of ail was it air
offence because it exciuded the nirst of ail virtues to the
politician -party spirit. ,'Put pity," said Lamartine, Il into
your repul)lic, if you want it t(> last " - but the Athenrian
Deinocrats who followed Ceon, count pity, wlîether for the
cxterrial foc or, the internial party opponient-a fauît of weak
ininds, a refinment of education, an anachrouisin in
practical politicians ; and accordingly, for this amna other
reasons, thîcir rcpublic did not last, but fel flot nerely
tiîrouglî tire strerngtli of the external foc Sparta, but thurough
tie virulence of the luternal disse.utions between the riclh
and the poor, the educated andl the J)iocrats3.

And now there appears upon the stage of Athenian
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demnocracy a new phase and type, and the curiously intere
ing personality of Theramenes ; one of the statesaien w
were responsible for the capitulation of Atiiens to Spari
and the establishment of aristocratie government, but w]
very speedily quarreled with that governinent and was p
te, death bv it.

Theramenes did flot die, so far as inost historians a
concerned, in the odour of sanctity. Hie left behind hirn, ni
nierely with the Athenian. people, but with most of their hi
torians, the disrepute iniplied in bis nickname, Il the turi
coat." Hie bears iii their eyes the character of the mei
trickster, false to ail parties, and by ail detested ; the enem
of democracy first, and then the enemy of oligarchy.

But as whitewashing is an ingenious and divertin
fashion and as in Theramenes' case the great naine of Arib
totie caiu be quoted in defence of a coat of wbitewashi-fo
A ristotïe lias r 'corded bis very great respect for Theramene'
it may be pardonable to attempt a littie whitewashing, or a
least to tint hini with a somewhiat ligliter colour. Natur
afly, therefore, tbe occasion bas produced the man. Ther,
bas iately appeared a critic who believes he seies two point
iii Theramenes' soul unseized by the Gernians yet, whiclýview lie prints. In default of this book itself (wbich hw
not yet reached tbîs country), it is permissible to guess at iL
contents. To speak seriously, that Theramenes was guiltj
of treachery and of collusion witb Sparta, tbere can be litthE
doubt, and so far bis sentence of condemnation calis for nc
revision. But tbis was, after ail, a cornmon offence in bis
days, when party spirit ran. so bigb, and wbien als,ý a glow-
iîîg admiration of the Spartan system affected so strongly
înost of the best and bighest minds in Athens. Tbe point,
therefore, rather is, was his treacbery purely sclfish and per-
sonal, or was it to bis nîind palliated by unselfisli devotion
to political ideals, ideals whiclî lie sincerely believed to be
necessary, and which could not otberwise be realized ?

Now Therainenes died when bravely and eloquently re-
listing the policy of the extreme party of reaction-the ex-
treme right, as they would be called in French party nomen-
clature--viz., Critias and tbe ultra-aristýocrats. Why did hie
qoarrel with tbese friends-especially after aiienating the
opposite party, the democratic, and leaving himselfnro allies ?
Aristoplianes9, woexpresses uretopinion, clî im an
irîgenious casuist, fond of drawing subtle distinctions wbich
no0 onie else could comprehiend, and which lie only advanced
for bis own interests ; iii short, to use a mucli abused but
convenientiy brief epithet-a Jesuit. iNow this fond ness for
subtle distinctions need not be doubted, but to suppose bim
selfisb and insincere in (irawing them, is very inconsistent
with tbe closing- scene of bis life. Tberamenes faced death
recklessly and died (lefiant ratber than forezo bis ideal of
moderation ;of a government neatly balanced between the
extremes of democracv and oligarchy ; to describe him as an
Atiienian Jesuit--as a dislîonest schemer after the style of
Lord Bolingbroke, because his thoughts ran in cbannels too
subtle for the mass of lus fellow-countrymen-is political
biudgoning, not.politicai judgment. There were a genera-
tion ago, there probably are here and tiiere, amiable conserv-
atives, cbiefly elderly ladies, wbo sincerely believe Mr. Glad-
stone to be a Jesuit ani an emissary of the Vatican, because
his mind also is fertile in subtie distinctions.

Tbe naturai inference from Theramnenes' devotion even
to death in defence of a strictly moderate government is very
different f roin this ; the natural inference is tbat Thera-
menes, also, like Pendces, was an idealist, but of a different
school of thouglît; of a philosophie ratber than a pliilan-
tbropic .sclooi; an idealist whose fervour was 4cierîtifle,
rather than moral; whose ideal was moderation and com-
promise, rather than Reformi and Utopia; who was, in fact,
the very incarnation of Greek spirit of reason. Tberamenes
may tbus be regarded as holding in Athenian politics the
place wbich in English polities lias been lield by the sclîool
of 14Acadpmic Liberals " as tlîey are called ; statesmeri, that
il, wbo are liberal in their practical benevolence and desire
to ameliorate tbe condition of the masses, but conservative
in their distrust of dernocracy and of an extended francbise;-
statesmen who prefer toi do work rather for tban through
the people.

The history of thîs small body-for of necessity its
many-sided sympathies and carefully balanced judgment lias
made it a very small body-lias not been without honour
eîtber in England or in France. Its Ilanimated modera-

st- tion " spoke througli tbe lips of Vergnîiaud and the Gironde
ho in the Frencli Revolution and througb the lips of the 5 bolatr
:a, statesman, Sir George Lewis, in the England of our fatbers;
ho it speaks in the England of to-day, or at least spoke yesterday,
ut by the îuoutbs of Lord Sherbrooke and Mr. Goschen. N&Y'

more, iii to far as this party stands between the older partiest
ne attempting to neconcile tbem and to comubine what il best

t in eaclî, and in so far as its distinctive Il note " il iba
S- tainments, and a scbolarly mmnd, it may be said to have lk118>
Il- nien on this side of tlîe Atlantic -in the So-called ilIus-
-e wumnps " across the hune.
y The independent statesnman, qaid the witty Lord gel

boumne, is the statesman not to be depended upon, and this
g us w hat both parties in Athiens said of Theramenes, the
i- Athenian irîdependent. But the utinost that is ever said inl
r sober earnestness against Iuonest independence is that those

;, who practice it are too unpracticai and impracticabie fora
t worid so coanse and il-jointed in its niacliinery as the pre'*

ent ; a world in wbich the coachi of state, the roads beinlg
P, what they are, cannot be expected to run silootbly,. bu
sl inust be content to run, if it is to nun at aIl], wîth conltinu
i lurchings f rom o ne side of the road to the other, and not '~I
s frequent upQets first into the one ditch and thlen into tbe
s other ; on wbich account the strength of the springs becon1es
rof far more importance than thein "delicate adjustmnert and

scientific balance. In short, the worst that can seriouslY be
said of academic statesmen like Tiieramenies-o-rantilig tbeir

1pensonai sincerity-is what Goldsmith said son wittilY of
modemn Theramenes, wbo had ail the classical Theramenles
virtues, without his equivocal record, and the doubts and
biots whuich sully bis faine. Off Burke, Goldsmith wrote:

WVho too deep for luis hearers, still wcut on refining,
Anti thought of conviucing wheîî thcy thought of diuing,
The equal to ail things, for ail things unit,
Too rîlce for a statesman, toc, proud for a wit,
For a patriot too cool, for a drudge disobedicut,
Andi 1oc fond of the right to porsue the expedient,
In short, 'twas his fate, uneinploved or iii place, sir,
To eat muitton cold, and eut lîlocks with a razor.

8oft and low sing the 1)reani-God's song,
Bush, iny wearie îweet dearie, hush

As Sleep's suîooth river we drift along,
Hoih, uîy wcarje swcet dearie!

A perfumed breeze fromn the rose-banked shore
Justs cools our hieads, whilc thi jule oar
Floats on the water, ami all hcfoî-e

Is restful for you my dearie.

Now, sec the shadows the siunset casts,
Hush, iuy wearie swcet demrie, huslî

As its iast glcauu gildeth car tap'riug îuasts,
Hush. my wearic sweet dearie

On to the ivory gates we glîde,
Where the God of Drcamns doth our harque ahide,
There wc shahl rcst whcre no storms betile,

Peacefully rcst, niy dearie.
S. .or UC~-LR

Silvevr ad G-,o id.

JNERD not say veny mucb in ariswer to Mi. Hlark ne,'
Lpaper of 5th inst.

I certainiy thought that hie held the decline il, the
value of silver partially responsible for the fail in priCes»
But for this thuat part of nîy article on silver which diealt
witlî this point would not bave been written. (TuiE WEI'ç
3rd April. IIIt is not necessary. .... ey little soP'
port to this theory.") Apant fronu thiat, I do flot think mnly
argument is affected.

I need not add anything to what I said as to the quota'
tion from Mill. As given, it certainly entirely înisrePre'
sented, flot the particular sections fnom whiclî it was cuiledl
but Milî's views on the question, taken as a whole.
would ask anyone who takes any interest in the question to
refer first to wbat Mr. Hankness said on 2tth Aril, al,
thenl to Mill's IlPolitical Economy." Book I [I., Chapters 81 91
.11, 12.

26th, 1896,
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In bis last article Mr. Harkness s'tys: "lThe real ques-
tion at is.sue is wbether the quantity 0f money available for
the Purchase of ,oods and the pavment of debts lias any
efet On its value as money or on the price of coi nmodities.

anýrte ourcolumuis for the purpose of showing tlîat it lias,
ardM.Jenimett used eighit in an effort to controvert this

conclusion, and yet says that lie lias flot even alluded to the
quantitative tbeory of Inoney."

1 arn Of course unable to say for whiat purpose Mr.
11arkness wrote bis four coluinns, but 1 einphatically protest
again8t the assertion that 1 used eight coluimns in an effort
to Controvert that theory.

In My first article I tried to show from statistics that
thejr Was no scarcity of gold, and that it bad flot appreciated
inl value.

In the second 1 gave statistics whjclt tended to prove
tlhat the declin, in tite value of silver as compared with that
Of gold bad been caused, in the main, by an immensely
iflcreased production obtained at less cost.

The third was an atternpt to find an explanation of the
faîl In prices in modern conditions of production.

From beginning to end of these tbree articles there is
nta sentence which questions or even refers to the qluaniti-

tative theory of money. It is very likely that sonie of the
statistics I gave would throw some doubt on rthe soundness
Of that theory, but I certainlv did flot use themn for that
Purpose

,MIr. llarkness claimed that rte fact that in 1850 there
were 69 cents of coined moiney for each dollar's wortb of
foeilgn trade, whilst in 1890 there were only 41 cents, was a

5togconfirmation of the contention that the degradation
ofsilver had relatively reduced the quantity of money and
raised its exchangeabîe value (i.e., had reduced prices).

11, reply to this 1 gave the following figures

Money per dollar Price level
of goods. (Sauerbeck's).

1 850 .......... (;. cents .............. 7
1884 ........... 40........... 76
1890 .. .. . 1 . . .. .. 7

and I said "According to the theory propounded by Mr.
Hiarkness, prices in 18- shl hav been about two thirds
(.)f What they were in 1850, whereas they were practically
the saine. By 1890 they should have risen a point or tWo,

0?1 teacalv felI four points." Mr. Harkness rejoins
-)thJ'ne) "There would have been soute point to this
aul Staueýrbek, figures been for al], or even a considerable

>nuiber, of these twelve countries* ; but they were for
Elgland alone, and, as aIl the world knows, there were

8Pecia1 reasons why prices should be low there in 1850.
i til nlear that time Englishi prices of most of the commodi-

tie8 enumnerated were stimulated by bigh protective duties,

butth adpin of Free Trade, and other efforts that had
ie Put forth to make England a Ilcbeap country to live

r,"hdbrouglît down prices there, ami proportionately
rased thema in the other countries narned. Since then therc

ba een no material change in the fiscal policy of Great
ritain and Sauerbeck's tables may be taken as fairly indi-

cative of the trend of prices througliout the world."
t~a reason for objectirig to Mr. Sauerbeck's figures for
itrWist accepting them after that date, titis is decidedly

r~e seJon The fact that Gireat J3ritain adopted Free
Trad b'"',1850, and that she bias made no material change

he ric l Policy since, would, I sbould imagine, -ive to
Pric qevels an authority whicli could not be attributed

tho5108 of an other country. For where prices are comp.
tthatd by hYigh tariffs and by changes in tariffs, it is evident
d aa large Part of thpir usefulness as data fromn which to

rOW valid conclusions is gone.
tabîe]ýu1 thougit Mr. Harkness objects to English price

eledoes not submit any others.
So far as'I know, the only othier counitries for whichi

abtlee st 8atistics for the period under discussion are avail-

ýtate Termany (Dr. Soetbeer's figures) and the United
Ti. 5 eTables for tîtese countries will be found in the

(Vol ates' Senate Report, No. 1394, 3rd March, 1893

s I Pages 100, 293, 294). Wbile they differ in some
diffeet frûtt the English tables, as is inevitable under

te fiscal systeins, they do not support Mr. Harkness'

The Coutri-e t wich the figu-res for co-in and -commierce refer.

Mr. Harkness still appears to tbink that tîte proposition
a universal fali in values is impossible " proves the appre-

ciation of goid to the extent of 662,, per cent.
Hie is still confusing Il value " and Ilprice," and it is

not necessary for me to add anything to what 1 said on lS5th
May. F. G'. Jî",rT.NETT.

Par~ty pit andi Frieildslip.

The friettds thou hast, and their adoption tried,
Grapple then, to thy soul with hooks of steel."

1 UCI was the advice of old Polonius to his son, Laertes.
OJ f ahl the bonds that knit kindred souls together,

frîendship is the commonest. Who lias not a friend? Who
lias a true friend ?

Parental and filial affection, and conjugal love, be tlîey
ever s0 perfect, are of their x ery nature too unequal or t(x)
restrictive to wholly engage the heart of mnan. Friendship,
on tîte other band, is based upon equality either real or
assumed-perfect friendship upon perfect equality for :it is
this equality alone tîtat can raise it above self interest and
the sordid motives titat like pernicious weeds smotlîer and
destroy titis God-given tlower. College friendships are pro-
verbially strong and enduring, and they are formed under
conditions of equality. Fair and goodly is friendsltîp's bark
and happy the freigbted hearts witlîin it ; but the rocks and
shoals upon which it inay founder are so marîy and s0
treacherous tient fewv comparatîvely reacli the dini and
distinct Itaven, whîchi is the limit of humnr existence.

One who liad marîy friends, lost soine and retained not
a few, will afford as good a n exannple as need be of a truc,
f riend.

Addison, iii The I"pectator, heads lxis speculation on
"Friendship " witli a line front Ovid,

Nos duo tnîrba sinins
(M'e two are a inultitude),

and proceeds to show tîtat thte fulness and worth of 't con-
versation is in inverse proportion to the number of people
wlîo take part in it ; Il but tite most opent, instructive, and
unreserved discourse," ie says, Ilis that whiuh passes letxveen
two persons who are familiar and intiniate friends

After quoting delightfully front Cicero, Lord Bacon and
tîte IlSon of Sirach," and enumerating their qualifications of
a good frîend, as constancy, faithfulnes.s, virtue, kntowledge,
discretion, equality in age and fortune, hie adds that there
should be a certain Ilequability or evenness of behaviour."

Lt is remarkable, lîowever, that. in dealing with the
causes of breaches and violations of friendsbip, suchi as self-
interest, adversîty, fault findîng, pride, dîsclosing of secrets
and ilI-humour, hie does nbt include party-spirit, the most
potent demon of the discord whîich arose between hirn and
bis two friends, Steele and Swift. Experience is a stern
but true teacher, and in aIl piobabilitv, when Spectator No.
68 was published, the spirit of faction Lad not appeared upon
the scene as the arcb destroyer of any of bis anîicable attach-
ments.

Just now, when party spirit is raging througliout this
otherwise peaceful land, it may be interesting and instruc-
tive to set forth in brief tbe pernicious influentce whlti this
saine spirit exercised upon these two notable friendships of
Addison, wlîich make up such a ftiscinating chiapter in liter-
ary lîistory.

Swift cursed the Ilbus:ness of party " because it lîad
wrought mischief between two friends. Il I)ann friendship,"
say the ardent politicians, Ilgive us office and-tbe state
treasury-if there be any."

But wben office is secured,and these saite ardent patriots
in cooler moments are exchanging regard1s across the floor
of the Commons, wlten tltev review these few weeks of nnad-
ness and unbridled speech, and reckon up the bavoc so
wrought in the peace of the lives of worthy and honourable
rnen by petty 'nearînesses, lying, trickery, mnisrepresentation,
lampooning, the hesmirching of fair famne, hatred and revenge-
fui feeling, one wonders if they will feel nobler and better
men, and if the electorate will have that respect and confi-
dence in many of the returned legisiators which should be in
themi reposed. Is it possible that an intelligent people can
trust for honesty, sincerity and justice those who have dis-
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played sucb narrow meanness of sont, sucb wilful perversiol
of the truth, such utter unscrupulousness in dealing with th(
words, actions and characters of their fellow-countrymen
For the politician, with whom everything subserves party, b(
1hle as perfect as bis elected, restricted position allows him tc
be, is of the earth earthy ; whilst bis love of country and
.olicitude for the welfare of the people are stroingly tinc-
tured withi self-interest, ambition and huinan passion. Aý
Addison puts it, violent parÈy spirit " is very fatal hoth to
rnen'.s niorals and their understandings ; it sinks the virtue
of a nation, anl îlot only so, but destroys even its cominon
senise."

If such are the resuits of the spirit of faction upon a
nation at large, its influence upon the delicate, sensitive
bonds of friendsbip cannot but be pernicious, if not disas-
trous.

In reviewing the course of tbe relations that existed
amongst these three illustrions men, it may be stated that
Addison, hy temperament, mode of life, as well as by the
peculiarities of time and place, was especially fitted to form
strong and enduring attachinents with men ; and no enjinent
man of public life lost fewer friends or retained more. Ahl
wbo knewv bim agree that bie possessed in the highest degree
those qualifications whicb are requisite for winrîing and pre-
serving tbe good-will and affection of bis fellowmen.

Addison's friendship with Steele dated back to early
days when tbey were boys together at the Cbartreux. After
years of separation, it' was renewed and strengthened by
community of interest and aim, as well as by the closest
companionship. And so it stood for years ; but at Iengtb
came the little rift within. tbe lute.

Old Polonius knew tbe value of bis advice to his son
when bie said

Neither a borrower nor a lender be,
For loau oft bases both itselt and fi-ieud(."

Steele, wbose imiprovidence was often bis undoing, borrowed
moniey from Addison, who, on one occasion, probaibly in a
heated momtrent, caused by fruitless bickerings, repaid him-
self with the assistance of a bailiff. This action flot un-
naturally rankhed in the beart of Steele, but their relations
thougb strained were not broken. Probably the repeated
kindniesses of Addison, the necessity of bis favour and the
sense of justice outweighed tbe chagrin and tbe sense of
shame aîîd unfriendliness. After a time, their old habits of
familiar intercourse were resumed. But tbe frieridship, tlîat
could withstand even sncb an assanît as tbis, at length went
down before the rancour engendered bie mnere pohitical dif-
ference.

Both meri were Whigs. A controversy, bowever, over
Sunderland's IlPeerage Bill " arose, concerning wbich, by
tho irony of fate, the two friends took opposite views. Steele
wrote a pampblet whicb provoked an answer from Addison.
'The contest did not proceed far before tbe controvertists
were engaged in personalities and mutual recriminations ;
and the friendsbip of a hife-time was shattered by a paltry
squabble over the merits of a Parliamentary Bill. As Dr.
Jobnson says "Every reader snrely must regret that these
two illustrions friends, af ter so many years passed in confi-
4-ence and endearment, ini unity of interest, conformitv of
opinion, and friendsbip and s9tndy. sbould finally part in
acriînonions opposition. Why could not faction find other
advocates. But among the uncertainties of tbe bumnan state
we are doomed to number the instability of friendsbip."

Addison and Swift, the two keenest and slhrewdest oh-
servers of their age, were, at tbe commencement of their
public career attacbed to the samne politicad party and pa-
trons. For the history of tbeir friendsbip little need be
added to wbat Swift bias lef t us in bis Journal to Stella.
Tbey fiad become acquainted during their residence in Ire-
land and Swift's visits to Englandf; 'but their attachment
ripened, reached fruition and decay during those tbree
mnorable years (1710-171:3) passed by Swift in London,
whicli are described at great length in bis Journal, one of
the most minute life records ever left by a great inan to
posterity.

How close and sacred was tbe tie, that bound these two
eîninent men together may be gatbered from the frequent
daily recurrence of, IlI dined, or sat, or walked, or drove
witb Addison," sbowing the constant companionsbip, perfect
confidence, and genuine admiration and affection that existed
between them.

[JITNE 126th, 1896.

1 " Mr. Addison's election," Swift writes, Il bias passed
easy and disputed ; and I believe if ho bad a mind to bie
chosen king bie would bardly be refused."
j Tiien Swift was introdnced to the new Tory leaders,

)Harley and St. Johin, which was followed by bis defectiofl
1fromi the Whigs StilI, for a tie, the old relations were

nîaintained. But the leaven was at work and the arch -demoil
*of discord was only awaiting bis chance, which soon came.-

*Steele, in violation of bis4 promnise to abstairn fromi pOli'
tics. wrote an article in The Tatier against llmrley, for -hiClî
he wvas deprived of bis position of Gazetteer, and tbre
bundred pounds a year. Svift, out of consideratioîi for Ad,
dison as imuch as anything, being desirions of keepina Steele9
in bis other position, the stamped paper office, visited the
fornmer ta discuss the situation with binim but, as hie saYS,

I found party had so possessed himi that bie talked as if hie
suspected nie, and would îîot faîl in witb anything I s51id,
So I stopped short in my overture and we parted drylv."
The next dlay lie says, I went to the coffeelbouse, whe'e
bebiaved myseif coldly enough to, Mr. Addison."

StilI, for somne time yet, the friends dined togethet'; but
tbree weeks later lie writes," Mr. Addison aîîd I illeet a littde
seldoiner than forinerly, although we are stilI at bottoilI as
good friends as ever ; but differ a little about party." Then]
the îvarm meetings grew cool and seldom, and the brave
dinings ceased, and Swift graced the tables of Harley and
St. John more frequently.

IlMr. Addison and I," he states, Il bardly mneet once
fortnigit; bis parliamnent and mny different friendships keeP
ns asunder." And two days later, " Mr. Addison and 1 lui
diflerent as black and white, and I behieve our fniendsht"P
will go off by this damned business of party; lie cannot hear
seeing nie fali in se with this mninistry ; but I love biim
still, though xve seldorn meet."

Swift was now an out-and-out Tory, Addison remained
a staunch Wbig, and the estrangement was comiplete An
tbe gaunt spectre of faction, that had erected a barrier of ic
between tbem, stood by, laughing grirnly at bis liandiWork,
Yet, it is remarkabhle tht neither then nor after did thleSe
two. who had drifted so far asunder, cahumniate eacb otlier or
indulge in personal attack or abuse. Nay, the very next
entry in the Journal proves tbe f'nutual respect and forbear-
ance that subsisted between tbem. Swift stihh wisbed to
effect a reconciliation between Harley and Steele, mnd X'
an appointaient for tbeîn to ineet, wbiclî Steehe, for sOgme
reason, failed to observe.

I behieve," says swift, " Addison hindered lîim out o
mere spite, being grated to tbe soul to think bie sliould ever
want my help to save his friend ; yet now hie is solicitingu'el
to mnake another of bis friends Queen's Secretary at G;eneva,
and I will do it if I can." dFrom this ont, witb a single exception, Addison ad
Swif t met as mnere acquaintances, excbanging the couilmoil
civihities of the cofl ee-houýe and club. Yet under these
chilled conditions there existed a strong undercurrenit. of
affection restrainied and régret for thîe cruel restrictions Wh'cb
party-spirit liad put npon *tbeir intercourse. cc 1 calhed ab
the coffee-liouse," Swift writes, " and tailke coldly awhiîe
witb Mr. Addison; aIl our friendship and dearness are0;
we are civil acquaintance, tahked words, of course, of wbefl
we shaîl meet, and tbat is ahi. I bave not been at îýnY liouse
with biîn tliese six weeks; the other day we wcre to have
dined to gether at the Comptroller's, but I sent my excuses'

.en engaged to the Secretary of State. Is it not dh
Odd, indeed.

O>ne mfore passage wlîicb ends in bitterness, sadnies and
regret. bv

"We are grrown cemmnon acqnaintaîîces;- yet, wheate
not I done for lus friend, Steele. I bave introduced 11arrl.
son, w.ioem Mr. Addison recominended to 'ne, to tbeeIr
tary of State, wbo bias promised me to take care of hi n, ta
I have represented Addison blînself so to the MinistrY't
tlîey thiîik and talk in bis favour, tbongbi they htdbn
before. Welb, bie is now in miv debt and tiiere is a1.lld

and I neyer had tbe least obligation te bim, and tbere iSother en ntee lee eatostiylved d"
Swift's stay in London.

A few years later tlue Whuigs were in power and Addiý
son went as Chief Secretary to Ireland. But bie bad beil
advised to show no civility te the Deani of St. Patrick~ ,b Wo
was thon living in the mirk and gloom of political igino1it'Y
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and uflpopularity. Fie bad been hooted and pelted in the
'treets Of Dublin by the irate mnob. But, to the credit of
hurnanitY be it said, the Chief Secretary, who stili cherished
the W&rm, siumbering enîbers of atl'ectionate regard, beld out
to hiII old friend the hand of fellowship, anti they resurned
thei" habits of familiar intercou's.

But yesterdav the suni strode forth
And fouint his peoples locked in slcep
VI lite ail their places at the decep

lInviolate bidding of the North.

To daý'y he treads the earth's broad ii
Andi lauglis to see lus heart's tiesire
Foi- hands of love and wordls of fire,

lus scattered peoples weleouîe Iilmi.

King's Coîlege,\ Vi ndsor, N 's.

Letters tii the Editor.

THiiE HU DSON I \)' HOUlE.
8ýIR ,The editorial reference, on iHay 29î1î, ti) the

Countryly 0 between the Hudson Bay and the itocky Moun-

cause satisfaction to ail western î'eaders of TinE
iflasmuch as we are ail confident Ébîat the country

inetued has k t.rea, future before it, andi must, in the neai'
ftre, mae itseif feit conmmercially and politial ly."

I8 is luite true that there are nauy 'ifs " to be re-niOved. There can be no doubt but tbat a Hudson Bay
tbrug hs n'iIe huh there is no certaintv that a ratilroad,(

tO thes vat iou ean bc made a paying concern at
nc-Teprornoters of the C.P.R. neyer built that road

eevn it would pav a dividend as soon as openied. It
a'a Colofization road as far as its w'estern portion is con-

cerned andi any railway buit for the development of a counL-
trelUt oneessity be a colonization onie. The (Govern-

r .ailrat niatter of justice, should not gi-ant aij to any
bter than nrle bujit for colonization purposes, or for

the îeopment of the country. Stili a Hudson Bay road,
if but thr'ouybconideabl gthe country which. needs it, wvou]d have a

ConudeabiamOunt of local traffic f rom tise start. Western
Pop do t fld any difficuity iii decidinug the problein as
n, ha route the road should take, and neither a uine mun-

btgSouth to Winnipeg, or soutii-west to Calpary would
Trefitote N rth-West. In fact the C. P. R. ratsnte

fare perhaps more to lilame for tue poverty of our
"aUmers than the protc-tive tariff of the Govemnment. We

"Il kno"v t bat in the North-West the C.P.lt. lias a complete
[~no'P')l Of the rai1lvays, and their high rates prevent, in

r'aycase, the shipment of our products to out, own natural
flrtso FOr exaruple, last fail an Edmonton mnerchant

thttecars of oats in lieveistoke, B.C., and found
h.evelste I to Vancouver was considerably less than to

no rtt îe pointed this out to the C.P.R. but could get
cars tion He thnakthe Company to bill two

alic at evelatoke. This was refused, n hesl
ave lied. Oats are the principal crop liere and farmers

is n able to seil on acconnt~ of tbis înonopoly. What
1ed for the proper developinent of the North-West,

and Parisarl that portion between Hudson Bay and the
goutb to w 1. competitive railway, and to build a rond
'âerely a feede- or soutlî-west to Calgary would niake it
piece of for the C.P.R. Besides, thiere is another

ail 0 ounry crviîîg aloud for transportation facilitie8,
Countrn bc is eventually be developed, tue Cariboo0new îih nutcutyi h nwoptb' e richest 'gold miiiingcutynth ow

~&lsing ~ a aUr,-i mnarket for the agricultural and sok
1ay c'Unitry between the Mountains anîd the Hudson

i8he Aoi railroad to the Hudson I3ay should leave the Brit-
thro 0 . 'uia coast either at Vancouver or Bute Inlet, pass

?a"l aékrv, l in the Cariboo, through Yellow Head or
Alber ad tOucbing Edmiontos, Battieford, and Prince

bitadthen on to Hudson Bay. This road'should be in-

dependetît of the C.P.R. iuirely and coinpete with it. The
counîtry through whichi it would pass presents no engineer-
ing difficulties, and there is a level way througli the Yellow
Hcadi Pass. The Cariboo mrning country would at once
furnishi an immense traffic iii machinery, luniber, etc., for
developing its mines anti buildin 'g purposes. The country
l)etween Edmonton ami Prince Albert is the finest country
in Canada. i ts soul is perfect, ani there are immense graz-
in", landis for stock.

Four or five inontîts niavigation on the' Iludsmnt Bay
would be loing enouoh. to 'duiv millions of busliels of wheat
and tbiousands of head of stock, There is no reason wbiy the
port ou the Hudson Bay .slouýd not become a rival of Chi-
cago. Pork an(l beef packing factories could do witb the
stock of that enormnous country what Chicago doe' with
tliose of the south. Elevators could store wheat liauled dur-
ing winter by the railway as is dlone by tb,ý C.P.u. at Fort
WVilliam. The imumense fi' trade of the north could pass
through the sanie port,. There are immiense possiliulities in
the developmient of this g reat country, and a sensible policy
on the part of the Governmiient of Canada for sucli develop-
ment would do more good for Can.ada as a whole than a
bundred years tinkering and quarreling about tariff exac-
tions. It is nlot likely that Western people will wait to be
asked for information bv tiiose in tlîe East on this iatter.
Before the end of 1897 the eyes of ail Canada will be turmîed
to this country by the efforts of the Western Immigration
Association. 1 do not write in the interests of any special
scliemie or corporation, but state wliat is tlie general feel-
ing of the' residents of tic far Northî ani Nortli-West on tlîis
subject and amn pleased to sep an invitation from TuIE WEI

to discuss tlîis matter wvhiclî will no doubt be taken up by
abici' pens thait mine.

A xvord about Edmiontoni, wlicl is mîow the commîjeicial
nietm'opoiis of tue Northi. Its îmarket foir raw fuî's is tlîe
largest on the' continent. It i', struggling for an existence
aganîist fearful odds in the shape oif hilgh protective and rail-
way r'ates, anti until the m'ailwiy mnîopoly is liroken Einion-
ton caxu neyer fulfiibier iiestiny.

S. Cllmsî- Wîr.s"ON.
Eidmnontonî, N \V.T., June 1I h, î9i

11r111 Mi Yi)l AND TH iE "SPIES , ' Si CM.

S iz, -To fully coinprehcîîid tîte follo\ving criticisins of
tîte conduet of our Mayor-, it is necessary to refet' to what
happeried years; ago. Iu 1,S91 Dr. Allen wvas the lîughiy cili-
cient Medical llealth. Oflicer of Toronto, anti as snch it was
bis duty to report uponi ail cases of unanitary Isou.ses. Thieme
are ment who, with regard to tIse working classes, loudly
v-ociferate, Il Mimd, Codiin's your friend and not Shiort,"' yet
who wonltl expose their tenants to typhoid or diphtheria
rather than do their plain duty. Dir. Allen manfnlly did lus
duty (Septembel' 25, 1891) iii bî'ingimîg forward the case of
ex-Aldernian Fleming. The latter hlad two suds isonses
and neglected. to make themn fit for healthy habitation.
Alderman Atkinson asked 'Is tîuis the grentleman wlîom 1
have seen inentioned as a candidate for the inayoralty?
The chaiman sigmîified it was the saine. Aid. Atkitnson
IIt is disgraceful that a gentleman who aspir'es to fill sucu

an important position should ailow his pm'opeî'ty to bc ini suds
a wretchied condition. If Aldlermen or ex-Aldermien allow
their bouses to get into sncb an unsatisfacetory state as to
nuake it necessary for thein to lie uondenined as unfit tii live
in, 1 would have tlien exposed in the iîewspapem's." Mr.
Fleming liil found that D)r. Allen was u'esoiute tii do lus
duty, so the latter stated to, the Alder'menî that lie had since
been interviewed by the ex-Aldermnan and tbat tIse latter
was then attending to the matte-. Evidemîtly it was orîly
the exposure tbat fos'ced Mr. Fleming's change.

Is Codlin tIse special fî'iend of the working mnan?
After Mr. Flemng became Mayor, I)r. Allen wvas engu-

neered out of bis position. Had that anythiuig to do with
bis having pm'eviously fcarlessly done lus duty 9

Mr. Fleming only got in (January, 1892) by a very
srnali major'ty. Had the foregoiug facts been madie known
to every voter lie wonid have been in a hopeless niinority.
rThe cry of IlCodiin's your friend and not Short" got limsî in.

After he becariie Mayor he successfully opposed our
havimîg a steaui flre-eugie-that was an instance of luis>
penny-wise-and-pound-foolisl sYStem.
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Tire following will explain lis objectionable manner c
doing business. During several days on the civic estimatc
bie had run amuck against everybody and everytbing. lRE
-ferring to the outiay uipon the Exhibition lie said that Mt
Chanmbers' department was a sinl<bole and that there was
cc spy " systent by which tiîing8 came to bis knowledge, anc(
that there was notbin g done there unknown to hit, an(
that lie knew just as much abo)ut it as Mr. Charnbers
Alderman Lamb indignantly denounced the spy system aw
conteinptilile. Aldermien McMurrich and Graham also con
curred. After the Mayor lîad run foui of the liot-house ai
Exhibition Park, Aldernian Grahamn asked if lie had seen it
[t turned out that lie hacl neyer beeîi there, yet after hiý
manner lie laid down the law as if lie knew ail about it.

His conduct at the meeting was often offensive, ju4tify.
ing, the chiarge to bis face that lie is flot a gentleman.

After attacking most, persons' salaries, bis own -wbich,
includinz allowances, is $4,iiOO-carne Up. As hie had (le-
nounced those of so many otliers it might bave bcen thouglht
that, he would volunitarily offer tii reduce bis overgrown mi1e,
but nothingy of tire sort. Il Codhin's your friend anîd nlot
Shiort," but lie dotes on number oie. Tire failure bv somte
independent alderman to move that lus salary, etc., should
be cut down one-baîf was a great oversighylt.

Considered altogether, the facts show a d iscred itable
state of things, but one thing is certain, nainely, we will not
have a spy systein. F. Rl.

Art nts

In the first notice of this year's exhibition a question
was asked concerning thle Academny. Have tbey remained
true to tire principles of their great hirst President ? Are
they providing the nation with Ilautbentic modets " to guide
and stimulate its taste ?i To ans wer "No" would not lie
fair, for among the ranks of tbe Academicians are to be found
artists of the higbest distinction. iBut if they have iucluded
the good, have they not included the bad as well ? If they
have hung pictures worthy of the best traditions of English
art, have they net aise hung pictures appealing to tire most
vulgar of popular tastes? To be wortby of tbe great posi-
tion clainied for the Academy, its mienbers must rise beyond
merely suiting its exhibitions to the taste of ail men,-a few
noble works for those wbo appreciate tieur, and a wilderness
of the easilv understood, tire conimonplace, and thue ignoble,
to please tiie crowd. -if. i. n The~ S'peciator.

Qipheus, all(1 0t1îevPem

A FEW years ago onue of the most esteemed contributors~.X of THE WEK was Mr. E. B. I3rownlow (Sarepta).
His poeticai work was always finished and tboughtful; but
it was for lis prose articles that lie was peculiarly wehcome.
His series of articles dealing with the sonnet were widely
read, and higbly appreciated. In thein lie proved Iimself
both a seliolar and a discerning critic.

He bas new passed over to tbe great înajority ; but bis,friends bave seen fit to erect a mionument to him by givinig
to the world bis poems. This postbumous volume, "IOrpheus,and Other Poems " will no deulit find many readers among
loyers of verse, and friends of a man whe werked well whule
hie was among us.

Tlie volume takes its title front the longest poem, and
aithougli the theme is somewbat liackneyed ethe writer lias
so steeped himse]f in bis subject, and is se mudli a Greek at
Ieart, tbat tire poern will give pleasure to anyene faînihiar
witî tire ehd story-even thoughlihe may bave read Gosse's
masterly treatment of it in "lThe Waking of E ýurydice."
The main part of tbe story is told in rhyming couplets, but
tlie author lias freed tlie verse f ront stiffness by adopting
uomething of tbe manner of Keat's Endymion. Tlie best
part of the poem is the lyrical close, wliere Orpbeus raises

Orpbeus, and Otlier Poams. " By le.- B. Brownow (8arepta>.Tbe Pen and flencil Club, Montreal.
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If lus Il rare-heard voice to the richi-wrou-ylt trenibling of the
's lute." One stanza will serve as an illus3tration

Persephene !Perseplione!
* ~A mîomlent meo-e andi we are free

I feel the breath ef enter ailr,
1 see the upper stars se fair,
I bear the lapping of sait iva, es,
1 se- the light of dlay that laves,

* I1 feel the pulsing heaî't-threbs riun
Tbeibber fair liîiibs, 1 watch the sun

Uprising iii lier eyes -ani see
Its living light thi-ilîs jute nie
Shle bas coline lîak !cornie lîack te nie-

Eurydice !Furydice!
c Mr-. Brownlow shows net onlv ini IlOrpbeus" that ho

was a student familiar witb tlie. Latin and Greek Peets-
H ls versýe is full of touches whidli show bis intiînacy "11h
Homr-, with Horace, witlî Virgil. H-ere ai-e a couple of
stalizas fi-oto tire poem Il A Roman Girl's Praver

Motlie Venus, look with stifiles,
Lest I lose tliis joy of love:
Leni nie ail tliy %vit andi wiles

His colti lieart te ineve.

Bîcîs this philtr-e I prepare
Freîîî thie swift and sweet vervalîl.
Metbe- Venus lîea- îîiy prayer,

Leatl hinm back again."

The volume is largely made up of Sonniets, Ballades, alnd
Rhondeaus, ail well worked -tire outcoîne of evident Study
and tbouglit. He lias, hiowever, several whicli are exquilite
in tbeiî- siuiplicity. Il Morning "is a fine picture of opeîuing
day ; the poet gives us a full and complete daybreaki "0
moî-ning siglît or seund is oinitted ; and as we read we 11lo'e
in imagination tîrougli the. diwy nieadows as tliey eatit0
tbe drowse cf nigbt, and along the woodland ways as tbey
l)u15t into rnorning song.

Hie can be entirely ser-ious, toc and in cone .1011g,
Work," bis voice lias the ring of Carlyle's

Work !takiîîg lessens frein the inighty Past
Wbat men have donc ;

Met let not those old masters beld tbee fast
Thiey have beguîi

Wlîat later seuls mnust finish. Tbey have cast
Thîe first stenes at earth's evils-not the hast.

'Sufficient lias been said te show tîat Mr. BrowloW"S
volume contains pems cf real menit. While lie lived lie
worked well te lîelp Canadian literature on its way ; and bis
efforts did îlot a little te elevate tire tone cf our criticislul
and the cliaracter cf our achievement. It is te lie îeped
that ail wbo benefited by bis studies will turn te Il Orplieot
and Otber Pens " for freslu inspiration.

King,,ston - T. G. MARQUIS-

Theî WThence and the Whither of Mail.*

TJ H1E sub-title cf tbis course cf lectures explains te ou
e xtent the plan adopted-"l A Brief llistory cfe"

Origin and Develepment Througli Conformity toEnvrn
ment." The author is Professo- cf Biology in Ainlierst
Cellege, Mass., and speaks as one who is thoroughly athol
in that brandli cf study. Net so înany years ageo, luth
eyes of many people, Evclutienist and Christian e
mutually exclusive terrms, and we remember hew Mr-
Disraeli (as lie was at the time) divided men inte those wvho

wronthe side cf tire apes and tbose wlie were oni the side
cf tire angels. -Prefessor Tyler-and lie is thie expeflent 0 f
an increasingly large number of tlieuglutful scientistS-
writes f rom tie standpoint cf a thoreugli geing Eveolutiensty
wlîo is al.so a sincere Christiani. Tri tbese lectures lie takes
it for granted "'tînt mari is a product cf evolutuui. fror
the weigbt cf evidence in faveur cf tliis view is censtantîy
increasing and semas already te preponderate. I wisb al'o
un tliese lectures te grant ail tbat tire rnest ardent evoiutolY-
ist can pessibiy dlaim." As lie rightiy peints eut lia huis
opening statement, there are two thecries cf iife.Te rs
is thuat eveî-y species is the result cf an act cf immiediate
creatien, and every true species is immutabie. The secoud
is that Ilthe first living germ, wbenever and liowever creittedi
was infused with power te give birtli te biglier specieS - -

eacli thery demands equaihy fer its ultimiate explanatloir

T he Wherice and the Wblther of Man. Morse Lectures for î9
]iy John H. Tyler. New York :Charles Senibner's Sons.
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t1&tveac .th, second as muchi as, if flot more than, the

SStarting from such a position, Professor Tyler traces
oft lfen -and in as popular a way as possible, the history

'o t e globe from Protozoa, throughi worins and mol-lus8 o vrtbraesmanimals and rnan. An interestim1
8eatr Il devoted to the hi.story of mentail developmient f rorn

d8enepe tionIs and associations, to caro for the young, the
md n-elfishnIss, and the final motives of truth, duty,

~Y rad~1 5  xvicb are capable of infinite developmoint.hilrugcrp will, we are sure, turn witli interest to the
t'I olatl trs on Man, and the Teachingsof tbe Bible. We

îeriyrecoinmend the book to those who feel qualms
tregrdtothi Christian faith, f roin what they hear

ete at tîmes with regard to the progress of natural
1tBifbl t W as to superse(le belief in tbe truthis wvhich
an~îlays dow It is one more book of tbe i)rummondandAure 1ýoo'etype soigtetrend of opinion wtregardl to Ch ristiainity an(l Science at the presenit day.
Prof. Tlr lias many graphic illustrations at bis dis-

poa nidl4y striking anecdotes wherowitlî tu enforce lus
fore* icidentally ho bas some thingys to say to the students
th gom h sW lecturing, and takes occasion tu give

\AIAT first catches the eye on opening this, the last

*re, additi 00 tu the well known and admirable "Mermnaidterev.1 apited slip contann request addressed Cgad ewer couched in the followitg ternis :-" We will ho
COhveyu mention our name." Well, we shall be

thi d' enough flot to mention the name of the frauners of
Whe "'Peratcis Ungranmnatical and ineleganit sentence.

cgs8l,ndl "s Candi eschews learn the proper uses of
a"i Il weiesl" an Muewte abuses of Il have"?

In ,seis avowedly published for the purpose of put-
t~, "hIn the reach of ordinary readers the best plays ofoldg Wramatits, of course the bet plays of Sir John Van -t e teln due time to be expected. In this volume-te lier Y-second of tbe set, if we mistake not-we bave

et e ail the Only task ef t for the reviewer is to suy
elher or flot in bis opinion, and in the opinion of Chat. freaders whom he is supposed to represent, the edit-,ng ha be

asl benle done. It bias been admirablv done ; flot
th. WilO all buane with Vanbrugh be gld to possesst ha Vol",bt ail unacquainted with hiîn should possess

io 1 good portrait of the luandsome author ; it hias a
e%'raphy a genealugical table, a biographical notice most

<' 0flile ;itbas Leiglu Hunt's essay on the dramna-
brIl'ally carefully corrected ;and it hias four of VIan-

th 88st Ply itrally reproduced fromn tbe old text-
en evidence of care being one Chat wîll especially com-

it8elf tO the student of iteau
dilt eflbuo really original plays being few, it was not

i~l:t Th IDselect bi, "lbest.", Iere we have IlThe Relapse,"
t' POo' Wife," "lThe Confederacy," and "9A Journey
Pagesdo j and they are what, in a work of five hundred

gew shouîlj bave had.T e anbrugh, as t edayoddaaidoubîeea atora yoddam tt means
deiePleasure :one derived f rom the drama itself; anothor
%dromn the antique flavour which it contains. To

tenu anbrugh transports une to tbe beginning of the last
e4 y IlThe Relapse " was first played i 696 -eight

P0li, after the landing of William of Orange, with ail tChe
ràta 0 flstItutional, social, and religions turmoil that ledQonfed eflt "The Provok'd Wife " the year af ter; " The

to Loa>cy " ih years subsequent tu this; " -A Journey
death. on~ ',ntu 17 25, the ý ear previous 'to the author's

the Mgb, Of course, is not for puCris îriihsu

Onde rI a l fn no harm in him. The grown man
tIl o. .~th fthe strengyth of the reaction fromi Puri-

WUI)pennes rankness of speech, the audacity of manners,
eri lii the wit tolerated and enjoyed by mon and

Ptill 1 9 Within almost a generation of the Protectorate.
6 6ob Eflgland was Cromwellian and Puritanical

Il VaSîîbrîglu, edited, with an Introduction and Notes,
t, nie0 ", * Waen Len don :T. Fisher Unwin ; New York :Charles

O& vo, ;i Toroito: l'he Copp, Clark Co., 1896. Pp. 510.~r ih Portrait. (Merrnajd S'eries-The Best Paso hr'0Sýtl8ts. Ply h
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then for twenty-eight years it wvas Jacobite and not a little
licentious; from 1688 onwaî-ds in was "Willianîiite" (as
Vanbrugh calîs it), and, if not licentious, at loast not Puri-
tarîical. \Vhat was changed was the tempe- of the peuple
towards Rome :Vanbrugh is very sovere on Jesuites.

To nineteenth century eyes and minds \Tanbrugli is
intensely interesting, mirroring, as hoe doos, the nianners of
bis day. Despite the r-égime of the Rump Parliamient and
the Protectorate, deniocracy was evidently stili unbui-n :the
upper classes rule ini fact, we see and hear, but little of tbe
lower classes. Unlike the theatre of to-day, the cuînic stage of
the Restoration catered almost ontirely for the upper classes
the wvit, the dialogue, the choice of scene, the characters-all
wer( -tken fromn high life. And the plots turru alnîost alto.
gotlier on intrigues, intrigues am ongst nobles and nobles'
wives. There is a sprinkling of Fi-enclu phrases, tou, wlîich
shows the influence of the Stuarts, and sluuwsal-,o thiat it was3
riot for the gallery that tlîe playwright wrote. Oni th(-
wluole a good healthy, if soiewliat froe, air bî-eathes thruugh
Vanbrugh's plays. To-day, nu (lonbt, t!uoy would bG cunlSu-
dered iiald ; but then wc are remnoved by a period of two
huundred years from the days of IlWorthy"> and Il Lqveless
IOrmianda " and Il Berinthia," and our speech and manners

have softened, whatever may have hiappened to ur actions.
Hald these plays been irredeounably vicions, they would îlot
live;- it is because they treat vice wholesumely that we find
theni to this day republishied and read.

But, after ail], Vanbi-ugh is a cumnic draînatist and nutu-
ing more. Ini hiin you sluall îîut find any of that subtle
penotration into humian nature thi>t breathes thruughi every
sceîue of Shakespeare. The very names of bis characters
show how ho portî-ayed men and wonïien-" Sir Tunbelly
Clumnsey," Il Miss Hoyden," Il Si- Nov )elty Iashlion," niewly
create(l, "Lord Fopington," " Brass," Sir J ohn Brute,
"lLord Rake," "lLady Fancyfull "-these are rongh plaster
casts compared witlî the delicately chiselled figures of
"Rosencrantz," IlGuildens3tern,' IlJago," -e J)e.sdemona," and

the myriad other characters of Shakespear-e. But thýèV are
highly ainusing plaster casts, and, wluat is more, are taken
froîn the life.

This is an excellent series, this Mermaid Series, and we
hope the several publishers wiIl not rue their venture.

Blook _Notices.~

A IISTORY of Architecture is the second of a series of
cullegre text-books on Painting, Architecture andl Sculp-

ture The general editor is Professu,- Vandyke, of Rntgers
College, well and favourably known for bis works on Art,
The author of the text-book on Architecture is Professor

ilin, of Columbia College, New York. There are twenty.
eight chapters, and the subjects cuk'ered extend from Primi-
tive and Prehistorie Architecture to that of the United States.
Egypt, Assyria, Asia Minor, Greece, Rome, are the countries
which funish the chapters on Ancient Architecture. One
chapter is devoted to the Early Christian Architecture. Thon
follow in succession the Medi;eval, Gothie, and Renaissance
perîods, and through the classie revival in Europe we are
led to recent architecture in Europe and the United States.
There are, besides two chapters on Eastern Architecture, one
of the more ancient types, the otlier on tlue more mnod-
cru. There is thus a very large subject to cover, but it
is covered. The book is compact and readable. It is
extremely well illustrated, the preface tells us by drawingys

A History of Architecture. By Aý D. F. Haimbin, A.M. New
York, London, and Bombay :Longmnans, G reen &t Co. 1896.

Facts About Processes, Pigments, and Vehicles: A Manuat for
ArtStudents. By A. P. Lauîrie, M A., B.Sc. London and New Ytrk:
Macnuillan & Co 1895.

Field Service; or the Essentials of the Art of War, Prepared by
W. A. t'amphell, U.8 ýiimy, detailed as Professor of Nlilitary Science
andI Tacties at Wester-n Military Academy, Upper Alton, 111. Melting
& Gaskins, Publishers, Alton, 111. 1896.

Macaulay's Essay on Milton Edited by James Greenleaf Crus3
well, A B. Longunan's English Classics. London and New York
Lonevuuans, Gýreen & Co. 1895.

ToA'nsend Harris, First Ainerican Envoy in Japan. By )IVihliaml
Elliot Griti. Boston and New York : oughton, Mifflin & Co., the
Rivtrside Press. 1895. $2.00

The Poor in Great Cities. By Robert A. Woods, W. T. Elsing,
Jacob) A. Ries. Willard Parsons, etc. New York: Charles Scribneu-'s
S3ons 1895. $3.00.
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made in many cases by the autbor, or under bis direction.
The other illustrations are balftone reproductions of photo-
graphs. To the end of each chapter is appended a list of
the monuments of the country and period described. We do
not flnd any chapter on Canadian or Australian architectuçe.
Is there any ? In Canada the Parliament buildings aX
Ottawa and tbe UJniversity of Toronto occur to us as wortby
of enumeration. In Sydney and Melbourne there are
buildings worthy of description. No Canadian or Australian
scbool or type has yet been developed that we knowv of. As
Professor Hamnlin says of Amierican architecture, "Ifor the
most part the works of tire last twenty years sbow a more or
less judicious eclecticism, tbe choice of style being deter-
mined partly by the person and training of tbe designer,
partiy by tire niature of tbe building." The book, being
intendedi as a text-book, contaîns rio novel tbeories of archi-
tecture, but wilI be found cxceedingly useful to every person
who desires to know something of a most fascinating suhject.
We cordially recommend its perusal, especially to the Goths,
whoever they were, wbo were responsible for tire building of
tbe red-brick barn they call the School of Practical Science
opposite the beautiful stone building of tbe University of
Toronto.

"Facts about Processes" is a technicai handbook relating
to tire mixture of colours suitable for art students. It is
purely tcchnical. It contains rules which artists of experi-
ence know but whîch are flot familiar to art students.

The two books we bave just noticed deal with arts of
peace. The next on our list deais with the art of war.
Captain Campbell's prefacç says :"I In this littie book 1 have
endeavored to express thre best theories of tire b'est mil tary
writers. It is brief, but not too brief to contain alI that is
necessary for every-day use in the field, and those who
nmber its contents will bave a zood foundation on wbich to
build a more complete military education." Wc heartily
endorse this dlaimi made by tbis preface. Thre book is very
well clone, and justifies entirely what its author dlaims for it.
We wisb that there hiad been a small table of contents. It
is necessary for every book. Our Canadian officers shonld
read Captain Campbell's work. They will gain many a
practical bint f roin it. One section, that on Outposts,
Sentinels, and Pickets, is original and f uli of practical sugges-
tions. A great deal of the book will be found iii the Queen's
Regulations, and a great (leal more in the Soidier's Iland-
book, but we have found severai valuable suggestions not
mentioned iii either of these authorities. The chapter on
Military Supplies is excellent, and that on Battles we do flot
rememiber to have seen in sucb conciseness anywhere else.
Tire appendix, containing the U.S. army and signalling code,
is vainable for reference. We respectfully caîl tire attention
of our military men to this excellent and vaînable bandbook.

Macaulay's Essay on Milton bas been turned into a
scbool book. Professor Crosswell, formerly of Hlarvard, now
headmas.ter of the Brearley Scbool, is the compiler. To the
essay itself are prefixed anr introduction and suggestions to
teachers and schoiars. These suggestions sceen sensible and
practical. Any teacher who foliows thern wili do bis work
in the right spirit. The essay itself is of course as good a
piece of Englisb as couid be chosen for an Englishi textbook,
and the lessons wbich a conscientious and able teacher can
draw froin it are very many. We rernember with deep)
gratitudIe a schoolmaster--now, alas! many years in his
grave-whbo taught us the meaning of " allusions." The
miscellaneous information thus picked up made a pleasure of
toil, and one path of investigation led to another, so tbat
the pursuit of knowledge becamne no mere dry task, but a
constant search for fresli topics of interest. ]In this spirit
Professor Crosswell's notes have evidently been compiled.

Mr. Townshiend Harris was the first American Envoy
to Japan. He arrîved in. Japan 2lst Angust, 1856, ani lie
left it about October, 1861. Tire difference between the
Japan of 1856 and the Japan of 1896 is something beyond
belief. AIr. Harris Svas sent to Japan to negotiate a Treaty
on the recommendationl of Commodore Perry and Mr. Seward,
Lincoln's Secretary of State. Before 1856 the only Treaty
then existing between the Japanese and any European coun-
try was a very old one with the iDutcb. Thie terms on wbich
tbis nation were admiitted were, as is well known, that of
tramping on the cross. This custour was abolished in 1853.
Under tbe Treaty made by Commodore Perry tire United
States gaîned the benefit of a " most favoured nation"
clause. When in 1856 new Treaties were made with tire

[ju\EF l9th, 1806.

Dutcli and the Russians Mr. Harris claimed the saine bene
fits, for the United States. Hie succeeded after inuch 'ego.
tiation. His dlaim to remembrance is thus set ont bY his
l)iograpber "Great events were happening in China, and g
important bave these been in tbe eyes of EnclishWlen th
most European writers on the history of .Japan utterly ignore
whe -reat labours of Townshend Harris in the educatior f
nation. Hi.9 work and bis moral influence are alike urnklOW1
to theni and to the encyclopmedias and dictionarieS of biog*
rapby. To most bistorians, s0 called, the four years fr111 the8
time of Perry to Lord Elgin forcr a vacuumi, and the historie
page bas a blank." " To this day the uneniightened Eng-
lishman believes that tbe unique success of Mr. Hlarris nt
a diplomnatist, but a plain, honest-hearted gentleinant 8

due to the influence lie obtained over the Taikoofi at atId
8

wben tire Taikoon and Council in Ycddo were aocitateci on
alarmed by our second war in 1857, as well &s the 511b3e
quent opportune arrivai of Lord Elgin with a British sqt111
ron at Yeddo in 1858. ' This view, it appears, is the gI

eral one, but Mr. Harris' biographer dlaims that, that gefltle.
mnan's success was complete before any other interferen~cea l
was due entircly to bis own efforts. The book is curious, 30
it is the diary kcpt fromn day to day by Mr. Harrs 1a r h
descriptions of bis visits to Ydoadaudience elt
Shogun read asi hyreferred to tire flfteenth 0entilr5

Teantipatby of Mr. Harris to Englishmen is verY Iliarke
"It was wbile returnîng home in an agony of fear for d

safety of the Union that tbe loyal American, Townsheri
Harris, was directly and personally insulted by tire caPp&îl,
of tire Britishi mail steamner tlying, the Confedernte fl'4
Englishmen often wonder wbetber Arnericans 'hate'th 0

and wby." Sec also the passages at the foot of page gr
page 87. We must say that we do not wonder at b0ý
Harris' indignation at the tlying of the Confederate flag. owby shouid lic or bis biographie "lhate " ail Elyli5bnien
that one action ? In spite of sncb a hostile attitude,
snbject of the 'b ated " power be allowed to say thab
Harris' diary is original material valuable to any slYjin

donc. A mild answer turneth away wratb.

The "IPoor in G-reat Cities " is a reprint with a rbea'
duction of the illustrations in a set of papers on tiret sTh
whichi appeared in Scribner'.s Magazine in 1891-1893.
snhJects treated of, if old, are unfortunlately always WThe

Decidedlv tire most valuable paper is that entitled

New York Tenlement House and Cure'," by E rnest FaArchitect of St. Luke's Hospital. Tire plans and1 sk 1for tellement houses there given sbould ho permad. Sl'y

houes nd he vil ofdir, drknssunwiholesomlewnt
want of ventilation, and what is worst of al, perhPy 61 tîy
of privacy, are fuliy pointed out. Remedies, and appa're go
feasible remedies, are suggested for ail tbese evils. Asg
commencedi these notices with a book on Architecture, 50 lo
end them. by a reference to this most valualble and iaDort~
paper on a brandi of that subject by a competent hte.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

Tire Arnerican Conference on International Arbitrti;

held in Washington, D.C., April 22 and 23, 1896. PP
price, $1.50. (New York : The Baker & Taylor.s ,
Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co.)-This voltille 00
report of thre proceedings held in WasiD tbe
tice above dates for tire purpose of profOu1iIL0f eil
establishment of a permanent systemi of arbitratiOnl betwi
tire United States and GJreat Britain, and thius foi' th lo
eral purpose of promoting the application, to in terI1attOed
disagreements, of the legal principles prevalent Ifl orri
society. The volume contains reports of the speechesbenD
addresses of the great leaders of the moveinent, alliong 0rZ'
being tire speeches of Hon. J. W. Foster, Hon. Carl Sc"
Chauncey M. Depew, Chief Justice Fuller, and others. :4<r

The "lReligions of Japan," by W. E. Griffls- cîslr
York: Chas. Scribner's Sons. Toronto: .Tbe COPP f the
Cio. Price, $1.75.)-This is a complete bistOrY whieh
origin and development of the systems of religiOfl. Weil
are now extant in the Islands of Japan. The work '0 Of
written, and is an admirable compendium of the s jc
which it treats.
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PRO, Cana.

AT TUE ANýNIJIL MEETINGO tF

The anu
hd nai general meeting of the Slîare-

W O! theâ Marchants Bik of Canada
't'aa "l, i11 the Boardî Rýoomu of that inSttitu

w.e the 17tii Julie at nocm, whcen there

?if&cen Messrs. Anîlrcw Allait, Hector
Tfze Onathani Hodgson, John Cassils,

'Dm50  John bec>, Robert Mackay, John

Cati ý, 0,, Craw forci, Senator O'Brien,
L eYon J. H. R1. Molson,

uinlop Q. 8Z -XS Lytîtan, Q.C.; ;'. D.
J mesNoore, M. S. Folcy, .A

Michle ael Burke, J. Y. Giluîîour, XVil.rn Reidj j. ý. iurrav, ,îauîes Croil, Alex.

Thean M.rdoch MoKcnzie,Alire111cedigs were openecl by M r.
Alla., procelînylad Uan Preitîu taking the chair

tete,, Y. r John Gault to act as Sec-

Mr aoît, having read the notice conve Ci-
,hug the fleet
fe11iî,g ,ing, tlic Presidit subuuiitted the

IgrPort of the ]ietr

U 4TT hED ~X N~ X E PoR T.

,,a, b irector Of the Merchants Bank of
that the eg to report to the >tockholders

isfIlOw'. of the. year's business bias

"h~i' ha' bee 0 dlisPosed of as fo.11

te - 54, at
ceMeof 8 1per

the rateN~5a of0,00

Qjfrt Par atnum . 240,000 6

4efr dtii ProfitadLs
O etya........ .

8501,999 51
57,277 79

$559,277 30

wd

79,277 30

Tha $59,7-3
nlaitaUies& Of the Bank bas been well

,ie1d tluring the year, lîotb deposits and
1'lUuaje avui shown a steady iuicrease in

~Utth
l thau rofits bave bee i nîucb sunaîl-
ig1eave rage for îuauy years back,

tof Ol er rates and l'arger apprepriations,
t13  f"chare the rasoît. directîy or itîdi

118. n ftes5  er competitiotino prevail.
ltag e nwo~banking.1a Yaa 0 es bave b)een opeuîed dur-

eauî ti~ e 1u the West End of Meut-~ ouj~ ~- er atSt. Jeromîe.
6dplo ttrs duriug this year, have bad

the,,e e decease cf thieir old andtwen1 cOlleague MNr. Robert Andlerson, for
I ýîe PVar . iractor and for thirteen
lutîithrendent.

tilua t9 lif aM years cf anu nusîîally
IpItd O 

the ail' - r. Audarsoni devoted uuuch
tnateral Mis of the Banîk, and by bis
I lwY aiîled it insd wise coonsels,

al)F in. attaining the position

thea vca net thiuking ut desirable te
'whol1 eabtcY) haie jef t a ne w election te

~l rh au Ody ef Stockbolders.
hii the aý stOrary inispection cf ail the offices

!~~iaaura.s eau made, and the Directors
.1n~lnss R testifying te the zeal and

hOfic Witb wbicb tbey have beau servad
Ail rase ea Of the staff.

Petfuîîî3 iubmitted.

ANDREw ALL.NN,

Mtottrel 9th Jue, 1896 Prsident.

TEWEETî.

LIABILITIES AND AS~

LIA BILITIES.

1.-To the public
Notes in circula-
tion. ......... 82,315,031 00

I eposits
Dlot
bearing
inter-
est. .. $2,09i,933 33

1)eposits
bearing
iuterest 8,C64,944 01

111 terest
d ue
there-
on to
date. . . 73,085 9,5

10,829,963 29

Baisances due te
Canadian hauks
keeping depîosit
accoutits with
this Batik. .

Balances due to
Catiadian lianks
in d ai 1y e x-
changes...

Balances due teo
baniks and agents
in lUited States.

Balances due t o
agents in Great
Britan ...

1)ividen I No. 55.-
Dividends u n -

claimed...

739

SEiTS.

ILast Year.

$2, 352,684 00

2,135,188 40

8,157,448 09

71,668 29

5î31,832 78 654,827 40

1,579 81

20,288< 87

481,21!) 50
240,000 00

1,402 00

$!t4,421,317 28

2.-Te the Stîîckholders
Capital

paid
up.$6,OOOOO0 0

iRest 3,000,000 00
Sur -
plus
pro-
fi t s 79,277 30

Cîîn - $9,079,277 30

AC -

counit 95,09.5 0

816 87

182,107 47
240,000 00

2,015 00

$13, 796,755 52

$6,000,000 00
3,000,000 00

57,277 79

74,215 00

$23, 595,689 58 $22,928,248 31

Gold and silver
cuin on baud.. -

Dominion notes
on hand ...

No0te S a nd
c he qu es o!
other Canadian
hanks. ..

Balances due hy
other Canadian
banks in ace-
conrt and daily
exchanges..

Balances due by
batiks and
agents in the
United States

Dominion Gev-
ernment bonds.

llailay sud mu-
nicipal deben-
tures... .....

Cail a n d short
loans on bonds
aud stocks... -.

ASSETS.

$370,200 22

842,101 00

$389,759 28

897,093 00

530,904 64 649,901 20

8.5,379 97 98,336 92

938,178 32

346,308 6

1,089,820 15

403,069 31 321,510 85

911,490 25 1,125,446 85

Total available
assets---------..$4,081,323 71 $1,918,176 31

T imnie
i eau S
ou b'ds
a un d
stocks.$ 230,3,53 50 194,528 63

O ther
le a n s
& dis-
cou uts
(le S s
reserv-
ed fer
rebate) 18,022,604 91 16,643,438 81

Loans &
dise'nts
o ve r
du e
(losi8
provid-
ed fer) 210,117 16 142,875064

18,463,075 57......

Deposit with Domin-
ion Government for
security of note cir-

culation ..........Mertgages, bonds and
o~ther securities, the
property of the
batik... ........

Real estate. ...
Ban k )irem ises and
furniture ......

Othaer assets...

(Signei>

1 59,312 70 159,312 70

281,39288
37,745 70

556,712 33
16,126 69

263,675 02
55,162 21

536,868 20
14,211 39

l23,59,5,689 58f$22,928.248 31
(4EoRRiý HAo;UE,

(4eneral Manager.

The 1'resideut then moved, seconded liy
Mr. Hector Maîckenzie, Tlîat the report of
flic J)irectors, as subîmittel, bc and the saute
is hereliy adlopted, andi ordercd to lic priiited
for dlistribiutionî aniong thbe Stockholders.

Tihe Iresîdent caill uipon the Gcueral
Manager, Mr. (;eorge Hague, for a few re-
marks oipon tlic financial ontlook.

M r. Hague than said :-The statement o!
the resîtît of flic year's butsinîess will, nlo
tlouilt, lic disappointing to you ;certaiuîly it
bas leen disappointing to ourselv'es. I bave
seldoin knowît a winter in whiclb ini whicl su
mny iintoward levents liappeneil.

The first baîf of titis Banking year, mat-
ters lookad prosperoos eiîough ; profits were
fait, losses in siglit were unodarata bot dur-
ing thic w-inter a nuutiber of failures occurred
liy wbiclî, after realiziuîg ail otîr securities rice
loss ivili lie considerabl-.

Stitl, after providiiig for ail iliese losses, tlic
Directors were ctallc to pay the usual ,iivi-
dei, anid add over x20>,010( to our surplus
profits.

Wc e-tpccted up to last Christmnas to aild
a iiucli larger sîum, for we uiow, have ini vic-w,
over andî aboya a rest of haîf the capîital, tlic
accuintilationi of a funil o! soi-plus profits of a
few buiidred thousauîd dollars.

UTpon this fund lic Directors miglit draw
iii time of exceptiotial losses and

1 thos kee1i
tlie iiviienîl steady.

1 ve-uire tii tlîink, ati 1 hope you %vili
agree w-itli uie, tua, t bis is of gretut iluiper-
tance to the stabilitv oif tlie Batik.

Witb r-egard un Uic losses, 1 niîay say thiat
ueariy ail of aîîy muomîent w-ere mîadec in large
cenutres if buosiness.

lit eigbteeiu of etîr tlîirty-four offices no0
cuistouiters faileil d-uriîîg last year, anti no
lossas weî-e made at ail, anîd ini tive others
the losses were of a very trifiug eliaracter -a
gratifyirg resîtît, wbich lias helped to staady
rte whle position.

B3tt it nîust be reiembered tîtat a tiune of
itiercantile uneasiness has the effeet of de-
preciating tlie outcorne o! insolveut estates
and prcperttes, causing larger appropriations
to be necessary than lu better tines. 0f titis
we lîad or fulli shara last year. P ut or gen-
eral buîsiness lias beeti well rnaiutained. De-
posits are larger, iscounts are conideralily
larger, owiug in great uneastîre to tlie acquisi-
floui of a mniîber of desirable îîew accotînts.

We cannot complaiti of lack of buîsinecss
in fact, our business is larger than ever. Et-eu
liad we utot opeyiei twi) new braniches, the

business of flic old eues woîîlî bav e slîown a
large increase.

Voiteased nattirally ask whîy, w itb stîcl ait
ieesdamotunt of business, we have mnade

se uuch less -nouey. The reason is, not only
tlîat we hava bail 'to write oif utcli more
tItan iîsîtal, lit that we bave mnaude a mucl
stîtaller atiitotf ordinary profit.

Conipatition bettveen lîauks bas cerne tii
be as ici ere as between mîerchants, witlî the
resoît thtat profits have lîcan steadily bearing
down for a year et- two back. But yen may
ulepenîl opon it that tue shahl be on the look-
eut at ailltimes te unake the profits as large
as w-e can, cousistentiy with (loiîig a sixte btusi-
ness, or w'hat tlie Iirectors consît er safe.

Witli regard te the state of the coutntry
generally. tItis subject was well opeuad up
at the aunual meeting of the Batik o! Mont
real.

With the renîarks there made, I entirely
concur.

The real foundation of the prosperity of
this. or aîîy other country, is its pîower te
produce aud expert. In this respect tlie
Dominion, as a whole, bas showu constant
imprevemnent.

Flot our point o! view and that of the
Government, are entirely distinct. 1 ar nfot

0



addressing you in Ottawa, but in Montreal,
and there is a world af difference between the
two. It is undoubtedly true, that the volume
of trade in the country may be very large
- even larger than ever-while, at the same
time, numeraus failures are taking place,
and banks are sîîffering he~avy losses. You
nîay think tbest, twu statements inconsistent,
but 1 amn speaking of facts as demonstrated
by experlence.

For exaînple, the volume of our exports of
any given article inay he verv large, and a
considerable expansion of business resait
therefrom ; yet the merchants who have ex-
ported these goods may hlave conducted their
business imprudently, and made considerable
lasses, perhaps ruined themselves, bringing
tbereb loss upon the Bank.

Thi.s, I cau aseure yole, is nlot ain uncom-
mon occurrence. Similarly, manuifacturers
in any given year may have done a large busi-
ness, an<l made such an output as ta stimulate
the whale neighbourhood round about tbem,
whilst tbey themsclves may have madle such
lasses as ta make failure inevitable.

And it muet be rememhered that an the
scale an wbich Cana<lian banks <la business,
a single lass may mare than neutralize the
profits af fifty active accoeints.

But the prime factor in aDl this matter )f
B3ank lasses is aur credit system. If yole bave
a< bad system of credit, or a good system
badly worked ;if credit is unwisely given, or
if it is toa long extended ;if a heuge super-structure of credit is built on a slender basis
af capital, na matter bow lar.ge your imports
amd experts, and railway traffic, yau. will have
a bad state of things in the realm af credit,
and particularly in those vast credit-giving in-
stitutions, the lianks.

Bankers may well take somne blame ta
themselves in this matter; at the same time,
iii justice it must be said, that they are some.
times conipellel ta, <la what they wauld rather
flot do.

Custamers af banks, wben they give too
extended credit,' generally want toc, much
credit frome their Bankers, especially in the
way af discounting long paper, and borrawing
by way af long advances.

Our own discoun ts were neyer so higb as
they have beer. tbis year.

The discounts of the banks, as a whole,
were neyer so high.

We are nat in such a periocl af stasgnation
as leads money ta accumulate in banks, while
mercantile borrowers don't want it.

They <Ia want iL, 'and have presse<l for it.
The fact is that many peeple have been
leaaiag toa beavily iîpon their hankers for
same time back. They, ia turn, have been
allowing their cuistomers ta lean too heavily
open them.

Finally, the retailer bas allowed bis cus-
tamers ta run up too heavy accaunts in bis
bookse; and alsa bas carried toco large a stock
uporn bis shelves himself.

The whole systemn of credit iii Canada
wants a revisian.

Nearly all persans wha boy and seli goods
an credit are comnplainiag that tbey have
madle no profit during the last year or twa.
In fact there is a gaad <leal of living apon
capital gaing an.

Business expenses and lasses eat Op all
that is made by selliag goads. And let it
neyer be forgotten, that the average amount
of lasses is always aggravatecl by the length
af credit given.-

If sucb a thiag could be brougbt about,
as a general cutting down. of the lengtb ai
creclitane-bali, the result would be a cuttiag
down aflasses one-haîf. And the resuit af that
again would be that inany a business which
now yields no profit at aIl, wauld return a
fair reniuaeratian for the capital invested.

It is sel<lom tbat I have referred ta aur
neighbours in the States as iurnisbing uis with
good examples af business mctbods. Andl la
the matter ai Sound finance and a gaod bank- i
ing system we have certainly notbing ta leara
But we may with advantage take a leaf froin î
their book in tbe matter af credit giving. t
Sucb terms as are given in Canada are entirely Ikon 

nteohrsieo h n.Cei

there is mach shorter, ta the great advantage
ai bath seller and buyer.

'rherc is one item in aur balance sheet ta t
which 1 would caîl yaur attention. Yoa will P
notice that at the end ai aur bank year, that e
is an 3lst May, we had practically no maney e
,employed'in. New York. Of course we had b

lbans out there, partly on caîl,
time, but these amuuts are
others ai a contrary character, s
ai the fonds drawn irom Canada w~
ed there.

This înay nat continue, for,
New York are rapicl. 1 ut iL was
that time.

You cala easily unclerstancl Lb
this.

Tliere bas been reference miadl
place ta a terrible shock in the poli
which. occurreci at a Lime when a
the States appeared ta be on thi
recox ery ai prosperity.

While the country was iii a sta
Lion, very bigb rates pu-evailed, anc
if we bad chosen ta risk our- mone
scene ai exciternt, bave madle la
But we pursued just the opposite
withdrew mast ai aur fonds iran
ai langer. IL is satisiacto-y disa
sense ai a great businuess andi flan
inonity madle itseli powerfully icît
ani averted wbat miglit bave been
calamity. But unatters fiaancially
be in a settlecl candition in the Stai
as the country is in <langer ai be
its base by IegýsIative action, ha
sound theories.

Even apart train this, the year
deatial election is always a year
ance.

It rnay be expecteci that someth
be said as asual as ta the condition
pects ai tracle in the country geaeî

Nothing strikes me on reacling t
fram aur braaches, sa mucb as this,
is a wide cliversity in the conditi
in different districts ai country.

Ia aur awn Province, reports an
very satisfactory.

I referrecl ta the developineat
ture in the Province ai Quebec last
ail that bas transpired since bas
me in the beliei that iLs iarîning in
Undergaing a sulent revolution in m
tending ta a larger production o
class ai articles, realizing lai-ger
the farmer, and cliffusing a cons

cren Prasperity.
Te impraved appearance ai tI

and Lowas ai aur Province, the ncw
are openecl OP La c iltivation; the
pravemeat in aur live stock an<l in a
ai ciairyiag nîlust ail strike an obscr

Bat the unsettecl condition ai
the States is affecting prejudicially
expert ai lunuber ta the American
Fortuaately the other great brancz
trade in aur firest pradacts are ini
prasperoos condition. The Eaglisb
active and strong, and contract
year's sales in the United Kiagdom
made by the sbipping bouses at bet
than for years back, a state ai thir
bas given risc ta a feeling ai satisia
bapefoîness, especially in this Pro
throughaut tihe Ottawa Valley.

There is one development ai re
that is caming into increasing promie
refer ta, the products ai aur spruc
Many ai these forests bave beeuî aeg
th efpoition that tbey were almc
less. Now, haweve-, they are becoir
able for the production ai puîp for pa
iag. " It is estijuateci thuat 7.5,000
"e proce pulp waod, or about 1,000 c.
«"loads, will be takea out ai Canada
"son Lhroogh the Chaînbly and C
" Caaals ancl delivereci at riconde
"ýmilIs on the Hudson." Perbape iL
Cbat so mach immature timiber is
and sent out ai the country in this
developments may go on in the fu
character we cao hardly estirnate at
E'cperimcnts ai-c now being mnade in
with a view La thce production ai a
ilk from pulp woodl the praccess hein
mitatian ai that by wbich raw sul
luced by the worm. If aur forests,
)raduciag lomber and paper, and nu
*hings that are nmade ai paper, oaa
îtilized ta, producc silk, we may be
lent by-aad-byc altagether ai the
..yans.

This, bowever, rnay anîy be a fane
are. Vet (fuiLe as strange things hi
ened, and any anc wbo bas abser
xtraordiaary 'developmcats ai e
ngîaeerung during the Iast decade en
e pardaned if be believes almost any
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and partly he passible in the way af future ut eoPîîro0

off-set by 1 need say little or notbing ablou teadil
o that none city. You know very well bow it la' o
'ere employ- growiag, in spite ai ail drawbaoks,

înanufacturing intereats, wbich areDO
changes in 1 sucb large extent, are generally in 8 Pr d
the case at ans condition. But this can bardY tth

ai aur purely mercantilc', intereets, 00W f
ereason ai single exception of those who sel'od g o

ein another ca s is a develapment whicb bas been Iw
tical sphere, satisiactory in its results, bath ila MýoeT
I11 thiags in an<i elsewbere, that it is likely ta grOW.' f&.
eway ta a effects ai this systemi are alreadY very to

reaching, and may in time se extel1 cr5
ite ai agita- bring about a cure for that abuse 0

1 we migbt, wbich bas been spaken ai.diel
y in such a Fram Ontario the reports are
rge profits. Prices ai everything produced on the frf
course, and verv low, sanle say, decidedly beiOWv thei

the scelle ai production. And in samne distrcs f bal,ttegaad latyear aecessitated the purchase Oi hacial coin- maatb aiter montb, at bigle price.~ suc
at tbe tiue other hand, the price ai cattle feed~eps
a national bran, etc., was sa iaw as ta ilitigate OPD
can neyer tion greatly.

tes, s0 long The fariners ai Queblec, ai ecourse,
ing put off ed by this, but Ontario farmerse Who O
sed on un dependent upon hay, suffere<i heavilY. vhIlO

However, the districts affected '. well o
ai a Presi- were mostly those wbere farmers wer'us
ai disturb- do, and wbo could bear an adverse Yeree iS

two without fatal injury. This, ai ourse
cing should -a rule; there arc, no doubt, exception"5 te
iand pros- Wbenaver this state ai tbi o dae
rally. vailed, tbe starekeepers bave suffOre dl
he reports inability ta collect. Tbey, an te-h'lt

thIai thre being unable La pay, the WhoIesatei el 0U
on f tade was afce, orthe manufacturer 't a eI

affecting the Banks in an uiiplelaat telo
egenerally rence ai renewals. But other district( d'il

taria bave bad a fairly goa<l year~ ani
ai agricul- classes, farmers andl merchants g11ke' ,
year, and benefited.a
confirmed As ta the wiclely diversified mat"f'de j1 ole
terests are interests of Ontario (I do not ic eeere111
ethods, ail milling or saw-milling), tbey bave g -.,1
i a better been doing well. some ai tbcm. exccePtlbted
returns ta well, especiallythose that are ualotverwvelgpgt
tantly in- witb unweildy buildings and lant,,Of c

there is a general iclea that the prosPe
he villages the caming crops are fair. Iaîs
areas that Fruit is becoming an inraigYv larO
great im- crop in Ontario, and the prospect Of d
or metbod yielcl bath fram vines, peach orcha4lds' Il
ver. aur orebards ai apples and other ' lt
affairs in exceptionally gaod at present. A i
aur great The anc drawback ta ail this ga0" Frhi5
el market. is the exceptianally low price ai every
ues ai the that cau be sol<l off the iarm. ogt

really At the same time it should nat be o bil
market is ten that everytbing that the farmer bas
sfor this is exceptionally cheap also.flo
have been Manitoba, as yau know, had a magl 51-
ter prices crap ai al kinds ai cereas last year, ,0Si
gs wich were in the world, probably, did a 9
ction and number ai people procluce 50 large aq to
viace ani ai food products as Manitoba. For n"o 

not only wbeat, but oats, fiax, barleY te,
cent date cattie, that 1)01k into praminence, le the
nence. 1 docte ai these Nortbwestera taareLtiog
e forests again, the price bas been low, nee'
:lected on close ecanomy on the farmer's Part, boa-S
îst value- lutter avaidance ai that wild style oi P0 j5 e e
uing valu- ing expeosive stock, implements, 0a"r .h
per mak- etc., whicb prevailed a few years ago0, 1 It0
cords ai broaght sa lunch <lisaster aad mieerY

anal-boat train. rw
this sea- The farmers ai the North-West aregII

haînplain out ai ail this, an<i the cutygnrlli

,sga ancî gettiaeg macre andl morea a soulc0 iei
1apty basis, and offering enare ami more Il th geo,

carificed for population ta flow in, and add< ta h
way, but eral prosperity. . elreo la
tare ai a There bave been unany disinal faî 1,0511
present. Manitoba, nine-tenths ai wih hav thilt
Europe, occasioned by folly or idlenesO ; fC
kin<l ai bave been baaîlrecls and thailsanîls 0Oo

g a close wbere wisdom and industry have led a0
k is pro- perity-aad wbat bas been,1 mly, be lIgo1 OÏL

besicles 0f Britisb Columbia, as well "5'arti,
mbers ai Maritime Provinces, I do nat 'Peak aud tbe

aIea be larly, as we have no branches there a ddreOo
indepen- fields bave beaun well opened OP in
lorne ai froîn those who bave. OO

One thing, however, I Muet OIDer Lreo
iul Pic- and it is this :that no m;aLter wbe te O
ave hap generally is prasperous, or adverse, 0 el
ved the fashianed rides that were tbe resait of ilp
lectrical tiens ai expericace stili prevaiL.l. t 1
îay wcll Intelligence, prudence and Il -1~IlVI~
thing ta ensure succees; and tbe reverse Wl
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the ISe e saine line of business, iii the
ean lc, ad St thse saine tinie, soni1e men

eUCeeýd, While others faau. As one of our
conry Managers Nveli observes :Large profitsand lU'kY pecullationsoare llîings of thte past,bIt capable nien and thrifî astioak

Yhe f - f onu mai, succeeds and ani-
the sae a'' linderîthe saine cireumnstances, in
thej Pal acet ) saine Une of business,

r~Uî Cnuo le attributed t0 tise country.
3rou imess things haveben said before, anti

tr y tiukit a waste of fine to uitter sncb
nl8 1 rt) after ail, thse main part of our

tu5ie s ith dvdil It js with the
ofou re fjrire of the individual custorner
rtE ae oucernedi andi tire whole secret

4 "ebusiness lies in Our )Wetodsrni

PrdteuIh rdn trader andtire irn-
esh 'the irdristrions and tire ile, the foui-

ecoicauresorne, aud the calcuiatiug andi

ter haehd mîe experience, but in sncib

th esir no "e e lnay go on1 ever iearung.,
thonh r ow . refr to s mialter wisich,
lreaiî nO 'ntîgb lhink it a muere techuicaiity,

&isd tu the oviaiMportance 10 yourselves

îk:er body of Stock h:lders iii ail the
andgestu advancees onwrhuereceipts

%, 1111 are robabiY sware that batik,, iii
elde alîthority of l'arliamnu, have

0 adn sucb adlVances for thirty yuars
nu 00g,1sidering their iluiniber anti enor-
~ten ha 1' tie qunestions raised respect-
rpr- ave e very few. Bet a modie ofV0O reI toBn n Act bias corne into

Mentad .h 8~ t isde e th nd that Far-
tu l'all' 5 'ln 'ew and to work injury both
î1 s and tiseir csonr

lay a~u ind"Ib'eflÇ theref0î'u whiie 1

beenb present at every discussion on
h0ifedject is Pai'liaiuentary C'ommlitees since

un t erai n sd taken soule part, in con-
68 etisehr bankers, in settiug the
clit t 119 o tise uatter, I maY venture

Wh 0 aeraoal correct ides as
Itake it, is as followsco"pih

ae's teîe 1principle Of iBankiug that al
blae n ile Sound, muet rest on, gonds,

Gett mnercisandise, 'ud 'lot on real

oaltin elal bituk ilto sucli a shape that s

ksisrai 1On of its boans resîed on
î,ethat s cssei, thse miin of uearly everytitt lias failed intaalndIsai

tatr h cueof roenlt terrible banik
Our f eýin Australia ansd Ne eaiaud

halI coris have îîuiderstood titis, sud

arl It g3 Prhb tis rat Banks in Canada

le i Pr o Btec lro len d i ug on rea i
ollyerdod een . they hvfrorn an

S I15g f4ciît gîs-îîg, sud ,'ost wiseiy,Rode les foir Batiks te lend safely
'4 liursu5 iercitaudise.

iEtier1 *. this idea, Parliameut, a1
ladt In îhii rected its attention to tire
iarj na pris dsncbe advauces should be
488 r il n
>41 po >ia 5O e Iingu, or wurkiug up,

oi erna 8 tetowa Pjal directed

'thsle sadvauces on tise best seur-Y is i Oesl rates, so tisat they couiti
c ash fus cash price lu tire farmer.

guo e ea, sigil which you may
oflql ah ne arlir sEttIieets, was the

toht aud ostter order of tiugsth this legisiatloge.

1%onlsi o 05tIr mode of ieîîdiug ou
i5kr poseso th, lender te take il imîto
Plosstrresi* Tise business of pawîs.
~ a rrli Iblntis "Ittittex u h

id, 0- îOsn shtores it which goods tise
Ild rern.ir bie c'ountry cOuld bu deposited,
hi~ fut cha"rge oIf ireir uwu officers.
Qll1 fo are Vey teho Wic ha, be foi-
rue Thi BW tie Imfperiai Banîk of (,er-

14 e 1 ank iSth l Onu of tire largust sud
~i,.îfRor d;su it isas, 23 waru-

e Os f5of5 1s.ilParts of tise Empire, for
1ellor Vric Odson wbici advancus

1, 'ft iuiU a Vsou8, înwuver, it bas isol
1ftsl W,, îah b iaugurale a sys-

erh" tu aO &ada. Tise alternative
th jeis iat rodct should bu deposited

sul ;ad tor cuves, not bulong-
Iat nioney should bu

TH~LE WVJSE K,.

advaniced oit receipîs givenî for sucb goods by
tise person iîavimsg charge of Ibemîs.

On this ides is base(i lire wliole of that
legisiation on warelsousc receipîs, which
lias iteen of incalculable adsvaruagc lu thse
country, ami whici Parliaissunt lias carefuliy
conserved sud iînproved frons time 10 11,0e,
according to tise des'elopinent of trade anti
coirmnerce for thiî'ly years back. Not 10 givu
îsîiviiuges to the B3anks, but lu grant facilities
for dlealing in tire counlry's l)rodtitS.

But 10 secume that the auîlîoriîy to luud
on recuipîs shouid oniy bcu rsud to provide
facilities for -'utovirîg tise crops "or securiug
tise outcone of our forests, it was at first
pi-ovidel tisaI no receipt slsosld seure anr
advance nnless lodgeti t tise rime. But as
capital was scarce wiîb mes, iii lite trade, tise
volume to b liiandied enormnous, and lire crop
moveinunt of vital imptIortance, keepers of
w arelsouses werc aI first autiîorized 10 issue
receipîs for goods /o /j deposited. as weli as
for tisose actrîaiiy iii possession ; tisaI is, if
tbey chose lu takre tise risk of il. But,
keepers of waruborsses fourni il dangerous sud
tire usage soori tropiped.

'l'lse ris k svas theon shifted to ture basîkur.
Iîsstead of tise warehoiîsernan being autiso-

rized 10 give a receipt foi' goods 10 bu
deposited, tise bank was autsnrized to advaucu
ou i-eceipts to bu deposited, as weii as those
actuaily depositud

But 10 prevent nsisnndurstaudiug, il was
provided tisat tisis shoiîid isot take efl'uct
nless thure was aur uudurstaudiug ar pro.
mise to do so. Il was uai'iyound nucessary
if Ibis object W55 tu be accornplished, to
uxtend tise provisions of tise Act, sud in Ibis
way, sud for Ibis reason, viz.:

'[bue Act ait fl'st coîstensplated tise iodg
ing of goods lu a wareiîouse not iseionging
to .titeir owuer, wii couid uasiiy bu dlotne
un cities sud centr'es of commestrce. But in
coutry towns there wet'u fermerly no sucit
warehouses. Yut those country îowns were
tise inost couveujeist muarkets in whici farnu-
ers coud soli.

There tise miller or tise local storukeeper
was tise mnani wiso bougisî lire farmers' pro-
duels, andi il svas of importansce that hhey
siuouid meadiiy sud safeiy obtain cash 10 psy
for lthe sainse

IFollowiug, theos, lthe msains ides of tbis
lugisîstion, bsisks weme sutsorized 10 ieîsd
rnolsey ou gonds, wsres, or murchaudisu,
wisen lu the possession of tiseir ownur

Titis is tise miost importantl stop in this
ciass of lugisîstion, and il was suil lu bu
nucessa, y t0 surround il witil safegnards. It
wouid bu very unssafe lu shlow s usercissul or
storekeuper to maisu înuîsey by pledging
imported gonds stili ressainiîsg on bis shelvus,
for tise reason tisat sucb goods are airnost
nniversaily-uxcupt tisose purchased with
bauk crudits-bugit on credit, and tisougis
in tise store or warebonse, are probsbly not
pahl for

But it was eunliy seoir that tise ciss of
goods rnoslly couturnpiated by titis lugisia
lion, such as cureais, farin and forust pro
ducts of ail kinds, weru abunost invarialv
boîîgil for or prodnucud isy cash

'[bure ivas no unpaid vender iu Ibis case,
sud tîsat is weii ksowu 10 lie the case dowu
ho tise presunt.

Tise gondis thoun tisaI couid bu piudged
wuru grains of ail kinds, flour aud lumbur,
auni sncb goods as are usuaiiy pisced lu
chuarge of a warehousuisau, or oui a whsarf, or
in s yard.

As tise productions of tise contrv becamu
msore aud more diversifiud il svas imiportant
10 graîst facilihies for euaiuling bsuks to leud
nouy 10 purcisasu thin

So fronsl tlie ho lime, tise scopie of tise Act
was enlarged. Ami lise intention of tise
Lugisialure lu tiss successive enlargemuents
[s cleariy sisowu isy tise titie of oue of tise
Ancte. Il wss calied : " Au Act graîstiug
additionai facilities in con"Imer-cisi trausse-
tions," and a very proper titie tno.

So wben bugs liecansu au inmportant farm
nrouct. pork was iucidud ;thoen bides sud
wool ;thoen, as maltsters sud disbiilers were rrepiCaoso'fripoue attr

and distillers were includud. t

Finaily tise matter ws summsud uip lu
geisurai ternis of tise producîs of agriculture,
lhe forest, tise mine, lthe sua, lakes, anti a

ris'ers, toguthur wiîls Iivue antd dead stock, iii t
additioni 10 wliich Illamiifacti'esWuusioe
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'u bol i-s, on pietîge of goods tof tiroir os-n
marnfacture, or raw materl tiserefor.

Dowu to tise s-ery is mesision of tite
-aruhoII sinIg Act, tise greal objeet was kept

in vies' of atlordirtg facilities fur uultaiisiig
usoney on goods, Ivarus, aind inercharsdise'
witisont t-ib he truc v-ainle of all our
pm'odmics w tiineyer bu obtaiieul, anti ail lite
wlteeis of commnerce sud imsutîtry wotid
standi stili.

'l'lie mci ns who sat on tise vitrions Parusa
menlsry t-ouunittees ou titis stîbjet weru
neariy ail moel of business wiso had a prac-
licai acquîtîance ssits lise ueeds of lise
country. Tisey knew tise vital importance
of affordimsg iîaîkiug facilities to tise tdealers
in tise cotisti-y*sprotncîs, sud frointfitie to
lime, as tire Adt wsua ruconsidemeti, they kept
titis object steaduiy lu s'iew.

Yel titey showul tht-jr wisdos it te saIt'
gtîartls siti wîieit tlîey sîîrruutdet lthe
btusineuss, and îuaiticularlY wts'tl regard lu
lite rhîhits of anr tttpaid veîlo-.

Andîti show itos eqlitiily tise utatter is
workuîl, titoug tise transactionus of titis kinti
have aitotittel 10 mtillions every' yesî-, anti
10 istndretîs of mtuillions it ail,' tise claimîts
tîtat have heurt matie by rînpaitl s emdois ]lave
aissounteil 10 att inflmsitesimîial fraction.

Bît uuw a umode of iookitg rit titis ciass
of buîsiness ]las ariseu wisici wiii, if carrieti
ou, go iargeiy lu defual tise objet iuteudeti
hy tise Legisîstître

Thsis 18 fotided on wit 1 must cousider
lu ho su exti-aorduinary tniscoiseeptios.

Itlibas houri, asserted lu varions tjsamters
ta lthe geutural priîscipie ut bank legisiation

is tisaI barnks shahl tot make atls'sces on
goods, wsmes, sud îtereisaîdise, aitd ltat tise
cases it wiuicli il t e b tluse muitst lie takeut
as exceptions lu al gunet-si nule

Titis ides is uol oitly coîstraî'y to lthe
furidamntl ries of ail baukiug, but lu tire
spir-it sud intenstion of ail tise foregoing logis.
lalion.

'lo legisiatu tisat iîauks shahl tnt usake
ativances on gonds, wares, oud î,erciaîdise as
a genemal rtie, wottld lie etjuivaiesît 10 legis-
iatiug tisat s saw miller shiah nul muanfactur'e
deals as s mule, nr titat s dry goonds ,îîetciasst
shahl mot as a ruile seil cnltoî,, or ltaI ut farner
as a ruile shal tnt grow wiest.

'l'ie vei-y essentce of tise business of a
banker is lu advaucc oit goods, wamus, antd
userehsandise, ishe- iii tise sitape of discount-.
iug huis ruprcsersliug gonds subi, or msakiitg
ionus to rtalule goods 10 bu proiîced or froid.

Aud i te sitOle object of tire wareisouse
recuipt lugisiatios is bo eîsable sncb aulvauces
to bu got aI tise cbeapest mate by basing Ili
on acInali mercisandise.

Tise restictive clause of tire Act la, tisaI
advn-sces ou guotis sitail flot lie rsuade uxcept as
îîmovided by tise Act. Buît tise Act itsuif
opeus tise door to s wide nugis ransgu of
transsactions, andtirie limtitation plainiy mueass
tisat btiks sisali usotlieud on gonds as a pawu-
broker dos, or keup wsmeisuses t0 store tisent
in as lise bsuk of Gerruauy dos, sud also tisaI
a stumekeuper, or dry goods iuercsat, whu
bîtys goods ou credit, sisaîl tiot hase tite powe'r
of piedging thitem for hsank arîvarîces.

Il is trnuc tisa tise Adt gis-us lite luntie ol
usoney, wh ise bustvaîtces ou gonîls, s rigist 10
thoram even ove,' ais nnpaid ventiom-s 'ery
slroug prov'ision, anti shiowixtg lîow strnng was
lite desire of larliameul 10 facilitate loans ou
uscrcisaîdise,

But, 't is safeg'iarsrdud by mestrictimsg tire
opcralinns of lise Act 10 cases is witich, as a
ruie, thsue is mno npil s'eîtor.

Airy uthum limitation, I svenunre 10 tiik,
shnrild aiways bu iuturpmeteti measorsabiy sud
iiîeraily, ani( witis titu regard 10 tite gi-est
object iuteutled 10 bu accoiripiisied by tise
Legisatumu, antd ho tise 'asl imsportance of
îuth adiveues ho tise cuntry aI large is ils
ncreasiug developiienl.

An Act of Parliameist, as ire kuow, inay
be vamiormsly iisturpretetl, in faut il is impos-
tille t0 Iramu clausus tisaI are itot susceptible
fdtivers inhurprelatioss.

if sîrcis iuberprulations are of a nature to
lamper aist umnbarî'ass bauks ins sssistiug
suercisauls 10 bandie tise products of tise
ontry, lbuy canuot bu for tise good of lise
nllmumtity, but vur,' l unchi 10 ils dtlurisemt.

Ban..- aerderiug far ton important
urvices to trade sud commerce 10 bu treaîed
,s if their operalions wure diaiads'auageus
o tise corîsmuuuity, sud îhey bave sîîrely a
'igisî to expedl suicit air iîîterprutatiou of tise
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AcL as is 'n atccordance with its intention business, but siînpiy to Conîserve it,. XVith
and object. Pardon the length Of this regard to, the West End Branch in tbis city, Perio(licalis.
address. It lias, I assure you, been wli we were strongly presseti to opein it byiahfim'-1ro h
occiipied with matters of practicaliniportance. ber of people whio hadl doure business with the. Frances E. %Villard, the founlet o h
\Ve eau only hiope that we niay ',a a more Banque du Peuple, and, alinost against oui Vnan's Christian remiperance Union, leth
favourable statemient to presenit netyar. will, we said that we would try the ex cri- subject of a sketch by Laîdy Flteury V ueaBut there are a good many causes of dis- nuent ;apparentiy we are going tii do a gond in the Illustratieî Monthly Magaine11na
tiîrbaiice about, anti failtres are stili mliiner- business. Xe opeieut a branch at St. Jerome, of 'l he Outtîiok this mnnth. If 15 a~Ci~ns. The nmore nmoderate, therefore, our a thriving littie plate, aiter soine pressure, panrieti by a series of pictuires Of iflteriexpectations are, the tess likely we are to antd . think we a.re likely te (uo a nice littie Othier papers are: 'Alexander Nlaeîsi"'ia tbe disappointed. business there. This Bank has refraiiied froini Friend of Letters," an appreciative edîtwrî

The President having inviteil remarks opening branches rather thau the contrary. stuuly nf the late founder of the hos ffiancefroni the sharehobes Mr. J ohn Morrison Fornseriy, we bail 42- branches, but for a inillan & Co , accoinpanied h)y tWOthspoke on the lianking Act, and was followed nuniber nf years we oci held .11 or 32 ; now portraits anti other pictures ; *CjesOin4hy Nlr. T. 1). Hoîsu, who suggestetl that a we have 34 Streets of New York," and a fineiy illustrsWconifidentiai clerk shoîid ver.v carefully Mr. John Crawford -You have retlîce the article on IlBuffalo,' the City of Hlome" byexamine the bonded receipts given for goodls nsîmher of branches ? the Rev. William Burnet Wright, 1)D.in a hontled warehouse before money was The General Manager-There were 42, antiadvancell uponi them by thec bànk. In tilis now there are 34. teway the bank wouid be safe frein losses in Mr. John Crawford thotîght that the Bank - Mr. C. Seymuore Fort, the author 0fth
that direction, ers' Association might se, mutinail arrange article on Il The True Motive andi ReaevO of

rhe General Maniager-Wherever it is mnatters as to avojul half a dozen branch Dr. ,Jamesou' Raid," whicli opens the u
possible-it is not possible in many cases- Ianks being locatoîl ini a tawn that only had nmiber of the Nineteeuth Century. la
thec bank pursues that course. enough business for one. He thought that knowu as the late private secretary of sir

Mr. John Crawford, in coinmeutiug uipou there might ho a more equitable distribution. Henry Loch (now Lortd Loch), dîîririg hi5s0 "
the report, touched upon the responsibii tles He was of opinion that five or six agencies ernorship at Melbourne and the Ca e
of Directors in general, and considered thrat rushing into one little place muet eventîialiy also intimaiat act{uaintetl with Mr. hoe
want of success on the part of the hanks resiilt in~ rilin to ahl. ami Dr. Jaineson, whose confidence, hie Th0l
throughout the country was mnore or less The Generai Manager Tie Bankers' Asso- shares. Lord Loch, in a recent issu' oft The
attributable to the want of interest being ciation has thought of this, andl has discussed jTimies, notifies the public that mr F rt
taken by flhc individual director?. The it, but where many diverse interests have to sigued his position as Private Secteti 00sharehiolders were very inuch lu the îlark be considered, aud a number of people have to, 1891. lis utterances are thereforet noi
with respect to the gross receipts anti act togeir it js sornetimes impossilie to ex cathedra.
expeudittîre; but if t' e systein adopted Ili dIo what is tesiî'able.
Engtanid were practised here, sntcb would 'The motion for- the adoption of the report Mr iotsat h rnv in.i»dioe
not lie tire case. Iu alluding to, the opeuing was then carrieti înarimously the work of the Cbartered Conmpany, fdcY
of a branchinl tire West, End of the eity It was then inoved by Mr. ,Johns Crawford, ''An i mperialist " anti %Ir. Edward .io

îlîrngth yar lesad t eeedtohissecondod hy Mr. Robeort Mackay:- "That 1C .B. mnost able advocates, as set, fort],' Inthat banks halt an itchîug to lucre se their the thanks of the Stockhotders are diue, antI Fortnightly for Joue. The number als cou
number ni agencies. He ivas opposed to an are lsereby tentlered, to the Presitient, Vice- tains: remiarks by Professor R.Y'rrei
indefinite extension nf branches, as it wa5 President aîîd Dîrectors for the isianner in upon tercent prodluction of Ml- " Dr.oimpssile or ny eneat anaer o hor whit-h they have condiî tue institîtiomn Harîly, entitîcîl Judo tue Obscur, ;' s m
nîigily inspeet tbeîîî anti keep tiieni in proper tluring tie past year, andi to thse <oueraI Mau- a* Wilis viee ''n
consitin. Ho bad observeti that soie ager for lus efficient management Muig h w h o i takes a Isigi sTingsat Oflarge institutionss were aîtvertising a portion yei"mkn lmigtewscha ue n etust ftied

year.Shahas a uler, anable article entbni tlîeir brandi properties to, reîît. This, i Inmi the motioni, Mr. Crawfortt ex- Rsi mIEitni uteFrEs; eeseenet tohiîî,shoed ha thy ratied pressed the satisfaction that it afforîled hlm Inisu Land Bill of Lord Salisbury'ý. ~Thethe necessity tif economiziug, aud hoe sug- to propose sncb a resolution, anti said that ment " by Judge O'Connor Morris;gesi tiîat sueli a course iiglît ho atlopted though there hati been a dliminution in profits, Moderîî Persian Stage," by Jam e '
with tse iîak's Wet End rancb.it was nu reason whîy tue Sliarchiolulers shouid "O Ni0" b a riiHo referred to the rdeath ni Mr. Robert wihot h iak ia eecranyde ur Negecte Tories," y H.I'-Op

Andersn, fonierl VicePresient o the ithhod thethank thatL)eterioratiodurnI.ofteSoni,"onobySol ry fono t.e11
te, he anagmen. 1 ., obeuODeAndrsos, ormiery Vce-resdet o th totheussnagmenIl Tihe Olympie <James," hy J. - G CBank, anul salît that every shareisoider woîîiti This was comîcurret inl, after whîch Mnr. J. Il Tlhe Royal Acadensy antd the New GsIIeo~bo thoroughly iii accord witls the tribute of H. R. MoIson moved, secoucled hy Mr. il'. D. by H-1 Heatiîcote Stathani -1 "FrO'' Gjopraise that hatl beeîî palîlftie deceased iii the Hood :_, "That Messs. Michael Burke and toc Chamiberluin,' by Edwartt SaiOlD)irectore' report. Ho mseîitiorseîl that hoe had F. 8. Lymuan 1)0 Lppointed scnîîtineers ni the "Wilielm Liebknecht,", by Edjth Sellers.heart diat Mr Robert Mackay was to, ho re- election tif Directors, abou t to take place; tiîat s0enmentleî by tue Directors to, fli the they proceoul te take the votes mnettîately ; h Wetintrolie'orJu

va-amcy on tire Board causeti hy Mr. Anduer- that the ballot shall close at three o'clock, Th etiserRve o jrmi grt
son's tleatiî, aîîd saitl lie was glad tirait a man pm. but, if au inter-val ni ton minutes elapse mueuces with a continuation Of the rP oof uchshrwdnss nd bilty ai een witouta vote l)eing teuîiered, the ballot shail comumunicationis, tise publicationi Of whie i

selctei.thiereupon bo closed iîiiniediately." gan lu the May nîîmler, oi tlie Pro'e 0t
The <Jouerai Manmager, lu reply, said : The The Presitlent nîentionied that the Directons tien ni tue question of openiuig muuseun0 $?çho

Directors ni this B3ank meet twiee a week, and had had rinder cousideration the advisablenress galieries, and ihraries on suIa" bo1W
give a great iteal ni time to the businîess ni tue ai changing the date ni the asui meeting, namnes of the writers atone wl hw 0
institution, On the table is laid a fuill state- sud hoe movedl, seconuted hy Mr. Jonathîan ,îustiy they were described at the bglnl
nient of the business ni every lîrauch, as wett Hodgson, ta the effect that the by-iaw ho I ledr of toreor nvmetJ
as reports froin eacb brauch on the state of amended so as to provide that the annual Right Rev the Lord Bishop of Heefr ~mk,
bunsiness in that part ni the coumntry, the con- metn, iteSaeodr iteBu ialY~sGyt uie Miister of Publie
dition ni the crops, how tbhsgs are going geîî. ho held, in future, on tise second Wednesday in France, and the following scepre Wef
erally, and whetiser anyboîly 18 likely to fait, lu June, lu eacb yenir, instead ni the thii-t ni the Sunday Society:- the Rev. Alexugm
These reports are carefnily consiîlered before W, h E(llblt,beig igon-old.Andun awor a t elesday. star, M.A , St. Davli's parish ,di mae
theivg gof hed gros rncits sud xpeîdi The moîtionî uas agreoul te, un:îuimousiy, the Right Hon. ,Jacob Bright, f H Sorthe ivig o thegros rceips ad ee i tfer which Senatai- O'Brienî moveti, seconîled Prîvy Coincil ; the Rev. Bernard rchture ; there is mn read rote ou the stîbjeet at by Mr. F. S. Lyman:-" That tise thanks M.A., B.Sc. Brixton Indepeudent1 frail in Englanîl. Sone Banks have one cuistnmr ni the meeting are dîme and are hereby Mr. J. Ailauson Picton, laite M.P f lre

aîsd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u sueaoer Iwsbogit In~ an tendered to the ('hairman for bis efficient cester ; Mr. Felix Moseois One son'
Engiish Bank, wisere the Directors mset once Ocnt ni the business ni tise mîeeting." London artists to open their studios 011 cura week, ami I am certain tha they diii not eThe motion was carried with cheers, amîd tiays to the Sunday Society Dr. ltt
pay haiE the attention to tie business of the shortty afterwarîls the Scruitineers repoî-ted 1D. Conway, L.H.D. andl Mi.- Hodg5 t1rsiinstittiomn that the Directors ni tisis l'ank uIo, that the foliowiug gentemn bail becn duy Ch airinaîî nE the International A rbi r
anti it bas booms, anui is to-day, one ni the mast eiected as Directors :antI Peace Association; INr. 14. u 1 fCn
prospeous Banks in Englan(i. barristerati (Depîîty Chairmii5i O a

-NIr. Crawfortî -Tiîey ai-e ahl puospernus. rute);M.Feer 5Ln I"a 0 0i
The <Jeiserai Mansager- OJh, noa, they are AçrmnîE\v Aij..i, nîit.e Mn . Frield ic Lo MT-es Voi,

not ait prosperous ;I have knowu bamiks lu HsITt sa;zE ).W.H ofed . 1 o
Scotamui mutk l)gge insestha amy iaukJONATHmAN Hoiuu:sîî-e, versity Coliege, Londuon (Chairman O~s

in Canatda. Again, as to expenflitume, it ia JTOWN' CASSILS, mittee). The Riglit Houi. Professe con-

keptb uiwîtots owest possible limnit consis- H. Mti'TACiT ALLAN, Muiller, also a Vice-.i'resitieit, draw5 htemutwitlî gow worig Lt is kept clown to, JA -Ni s P. DAu NES, clîîsion in a single kilid word as " t W Va poimnt uu'ich 18 very unchs lelow what tire T. H. I)UNN, to hleu the Sunitay Society as long tiiaiks in -n n paer st. n The expen- muItsiu HICKSuN, jepil wor lue balwllOu 0
1

diueis far beiow 0pev en.o the pr-ofits. R iaî MAi'KAY, Other able papers timere are 11i th tiol),
As to new branches, we constautiy have sc slTePeetSciieo dc
applucatiomns for new br-ant-hes. 1 suipptose that The metn thon adtjouirueh sîeClasre'ce Patreeu Sariie ofi ss

duigthe last fouir or five years we liav-e milii yience I Tir'aenr 'vlto Tue Jat5k5 riO
rc-ceived a couple ot ulozens nE applicatiomîs to i Mon ewitt T he Edi;lîitiou ou, Cm iP5 o
openu uew branuches, wisich we hsave refuised. b', E. G. Taylor ; "'fhe NeW -ra
Iîuriug iast year we opemeti two new bîranîches The îîew Board tif D)irectoirs met lu the iîy oes; Ciuml ;Onae forEu5t ~
lu Wester-n Ontario lu order to protect the aiternoon, wheu Mr Auîirew Alian wa re Br "a b DecoaW onge for W
business PesfroiRmde"bywe hait tiiere, wbieh was very gond elected I'residemit, anti Mr. Hector Mackenzie Irpes ol ee yR l eboI
This was not clone witiî amîy~ desine to extend ,wlas ne-eleeted Vice'President. --How WVe Mai-y, by Luumna B. Ci
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"IOrsfordus Acid phosphate

prT'hi8 Prepai.aîjoli by its action in

tends tO dietion, and as a nerve flood,
Ace t Prevent and alieviate the huead-
Or th"'t of fro1 1 a disordered stoinacli,at0 l ervous Origiuî.

11 .t A. oberts, W aerville, M .,

bah aVe foltîd it of great bcîîefit lu norvons
edid e !iervo 5 <lyspepsia anti netîralgia
<t i, Jtb1îtis giving great satisfaction w hon

cýluhytid.-

Pampeliithhlet froc on aipptication to1

e5ldCelnue 1t Works, Providence, R.

Sf Sîb151itt anti lImitations.

lOsaeby ai Druggss.
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Hai e yotu iooked over Lt Ilojilii andt Lit
lu ,~ tic part inents for Satuî-tay, ,Jane 13, if
net1, just coîîîpate thcîîî

rho Chcss Bot1 tîet w ilI iciide six lîtntireti
probieris, cssays ttpon c-oniposing anti solving
probloe by probicîn iîiasters, piortraits anid
bi graphical nîotices of t-oiîîosers anti clîlef
clîess ethitors of the Unitetd King<oioî. Etitiuu
liinied te1001 Type îiislribîîted. Price
Pis. nîet. Fie den, Me liait & Coî., Londtonî.

ANOTH1-ER GREAT TRIUMNPH.

THE ttIM NIiANViLid 7 lAiS I NTERVIEW S CiR.

.1ltii 11AWKENS.

And is Uic-en Particulars of a Nine Years
Snfferiîîg Front Astlîuîa, Front Wliicii H-e
Has Beeîî Restorcd to Healh WVheu lis
Case XVas Luoked on as Hopeiess.

Front the Nonýs, Bowinanviileý

Dîîring the past five years the Dr. Wil.
liarne' Pinik Pille have dcc elupeti mbo a liotîse-
hoiti worui, anti frontî several c-tses tat ]liavec
couic iutier 0<11 persoîal, obsiervation, there
is not tic least tiotîbt ini our uîîinds tînt that
tlîcy are a bc(îîî to miankind, andi ini scores of
instaunces have savcd life, wlîeu eccrythinug
cisc hall faileti. Thîe coure of Mr. Shîarp,
wlîose case cve pliblisliol soeule time ago, was

une of tUic îîost ronîarkable that we have
heard oîf. To day lie is as well as Ot ci lie was
lu his life, ant isl daily knocking about lu ail
weathers atteîîting to ]lis farni luities. Re-
centiy anotier tritinîph for Pinik Plls carne
utiler car observationi, andî, after inîterview-
iîig the person cîîred, hoe gave perulission tii
inake the faits public, anti ne cviii give the
story il, lis ocvn words. Mi. Johnî Hawitkoîis,
whlo resides il, the townshîip of I)ariîgtoîî,
soine ten i mues 11orîli of 13owuiîaîevilic, audî
wnose post oflice is EýnniskilIîIn, can to the

cotiity fronti Corn\îvail, iinglani., soîîi 4.5
years ago, ani np to tue tini of bis sickîîess
biail aiîvays been a iarii-working 111111. One
day, lîowever, cthile altending bis Nvork, li e

guI w et,' tookj a culill anti i severe coui foi-
itteet, Nwhich flîîally tev'elopet to astlîîîa.

l)uriug the sunieiig 111 ycars lie evas t

terrible sultièerl fr-oni tiutt tistressing tisease
anti grîîdîîtî iiy turexe s0 biu tliat lie corîlîl not
work, fretjue utly spoet sîceploss niglîls, anti

liad litttic or ni) appcti te. Fýilîîally lie ýou 1.5
scarceiv waik across the rooîii without jîaît-
îîîg f or i reath , andti olî si t ail day witli hiis
elbows resi ng ou1 hiie kiets the loîiy positioni
which seeiîd to git e lioin case, andi at crie
tjîîîe lie neyer laid dowrî for six w'eel{s. As il,
e'.as a liarilslip for Iinii to talk, ail lie ased
was te, lc let aionîc i )îring this tinte lie hll
bceeî dortori lg anti liail tricd îieaîly cevcry-
thîng, and spcîît over $100, but got tio relief.
leinally soîlleone rCcoiiincie(ie hlmi to take
P'ink Pis. He tlionght they coîiid do Iiiin
no0 liarun at aîîy rate, and procuriuîg a supply,
lie coiiuinceîi takiuîg theîîî. Aftcr lie liad
tatken tlîree boxes lie fouiîî tlîat lic was in-
pîroviuîg, anti after takiiîg two umore boxes, to
the astonisliunent of ail, lic w alked aeross thie
fiedl i o the wood an t d cîl ut Ci p a cortl of evood.
He continued the pills anid took twio <luire
boxes, 11-aking sevenin l ail, anti lu day i8 as
weii as lie ever was, but aln sys keops a box
of Pink itilîs iii the liotse. Tu'le ncyitliours
ail be.it t ask h liii W hat lic litol (louie, as5
the ,îstlîiîa lad left iiîii, andi tliey <ever ex-
pected te, litai of Iiiii beiîig Nveli agaiuî. To

one ant i sl lic tcils that it was Dr. \Wiiliamis'
Pink Vilis that îiid il, anti lias rcctîiîîitied
thei to Scor-es of peopîle smnce lut i-ccocery.-\Vitiî suelh wondîerfîîl titres ais tiiese oucur-
rinîg ini aIl parts of the Doinion, it is nu
woîîter tîtat D)r. Williaîns' Pink liilia câv
achiet cii a greater rcl)iitatioii thlality otie-
knowîî îîiedjcine. Ail Chat us asketl for tlieîîî
is a fait triai anîd the resîilts are îxiuc-iy tliSap

D)r. XVilljaiîis' ink l'is strike l the root
of the <lisease, driving it frontî the systeuîi aîîtl
rcstoriîîg thîe patienît to lîealth andî streîîgtî.

In cases tof paralysis, spinal troubles, loco-
Inotor ataxia, sciatica, rheurnatisîii, crysipelas,
scrofîîiots troubules, ec, these pilis are Super.
ior- lu ail othier 1<-cat iiett. They are aise, a
specific for thie trouîbles whicli inake the lives
of su rnauy woîneri a burilen, anti[ spcedily re-
store the ricli gidw of hîeaith te pale anid sai-
iow checks. -Men liroken dowu bx- overwork,
worry tir exuesses, wiii finîl in Pink Iluls a cer-
tain cure bod y ail dlealers or sent by uiiail
posîpahîl, at, 50c. a box, or six bo>xes for $i.150,

b)y addressiîîg the Dr. Wiliis' Medicine
Coinpany, Broekvilie, Ont., or Schenuectadiy,
N. Y. Bcware of nilatinis anîd subsîllules
aiiegcd lu ho '' Itit as goodl."

NOTICE!
1I-fiport a nt to Authors!

t hei turjitee ttf iCrtiii g sitttiî Içntexleiigt tif b> iîtii

tigeitts te the t, uteis.
-c-tii '188i. rut t, in adittion Lii ittts>iî/ i litry

1-itîi n P>tt- lîtît rs iti- u lîtîk 'A Stîtîy tiiii Hyino-

Tlie psyelie Puiilislîing Cofl4paiiy,
56 PIî'r AVE NUE1,t IAG

A eaube IDIAMONOSWc r o i C-
wihD- y Kidney PIlla vhere"oSare treuhîrd wvith il-hcailliu One o i

F0r sale by JOHN MoKAY, 305 Yonge 'st. cor
a e rarSt.
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TORONTO 0F MUSIC
iN ~f~j~ALLAN

1886. YN S WLOAV '' PRES.
EDWARD FrSHIER, Musical Director.

Unequalleà facilities aujd advanta,,es il, ai
branches Of Muait andi Eloction.

Calendar, witli full informîation, Free.
PUPILS MLIv ENTEAt AT ANY Tîimi.

Il. N. SIIAW, 13.A> Pricipal Sehlool cf Elooution.

lTE., FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.

Musical I>irector Hatnilton Ladies' Coilege. Teacli
iano sud Organ Playing and Thcory. Harmiony and

ouinterpoint taught by corresîtondence.
RLE.SIDpNcp, 63 (licr< RitAl.

M .DICKSON P&lTITERSON, R.C.A.

. .. . PORTRAIT PAINTER
MESSRS. JAMES 1BAIN & 8,)N ieg tu an-
îo0uIce that ticy are ctth,,îizd by Mr. iPatter-
sonl te give, on ap)plication,catrda cf introduci(tion
to his studio; ant Lu ondtîct ail arrangements
for sittings it portrait'lrc
53 RiNo ST. E

PFRED WARRINGTON,
WV. Concert Barîtone and Vocal Teacher

Cisoirmaster Sherbnurne Street. Church.
Pupils given itrefercace in Concert Work.
STUDIO, Roei No. 5, Noîtoîr.îaER', 1.5 liNii ST. E.
Residence, 214 Carlton St., TIoronto.

WALTER H. ROBINSON,
-WSINGING MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND3

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Voles Culture.
Vocal Instructor at M etroitolitail Schlooi cf Musiie,

l'ta., Parkdtale, andi HILvergal liall Laýdies' Schooi.
Condiietor cf ('hurcis cf RIeecîner Choir, T1oronto

University Glce Clubi, and (iut, Philharmniecî Society.
Studio-Care R. S. Wiitiaitts, Soi, & Co., Lid., 143 Vouge

Street.

1TJ. McNALLY,
w e Organist and Choirmaster West Preshy-

erian Chcirch.
Musical Diceetor Torontto Vocal Clubi.
Teacher cf Piano St tht Toronto Coilege of Music.
Residence-32 Sticcex Avetnue.

MR. W. 0. FORSYTH,
Toacher of Piano Playlng and Composition

Pupl of Prof. Martin Kratise, Prof. Juiius Epstein-
and Dr. S. Jaiassnhi,. Modern Principie2 aud Culti
Vation (technie) aud musical inteligence developed ainsul
taneonsly. Plîpls are expectedi tu 8tudy diiigently and
with aeriousness.

Reception iiors Moiidlays froni 4-5, 112 Coilege St.
Studio for private iessou, Room 2 Nordheimier Building

15 Kinv Street East.

DR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
SINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST

Puple received.

Veine production Caught according to the iuetiîod of
Mr. W. Eliiot. Haslam.

The stindy cf ciasîsicai vocal and fritce music a speciaity
32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
EVE, EAR AND THROAT.

60 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
-A . EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

ai removed to 129 Churcit St..* Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JA RVIS .STR FXT TORONTO
Rectal Disees, N'rvous DiseansaantI Diqes,eg of Women

THE VOICIE.
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratoio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio :Messrs A. & S. Nordbeinser.

Fraulein Hofmann... v
ls prepared to reiteive a linîîted nunîer of Young

Ladies who wish tc study Gc'rman, at her reqidence, No. .
65 HoisesWOOu AVENUE, TORONTO.

Students taking a Musical, Art or University course,J
will fis, i this an advantageouls OPPortulnity Of beCOiig
familial with Germas, which ie the language Of the e
p-nsion."S

The Qtix'r for Jtîly eonitaitîs Il At Homo
witiî the 8piirgeon ()rphaîas," lîy V. J.
('harlesvorth; "'On l'eiiîg Childreiî"' hy the
Bishttp of Derry '1 A Lost Illeal, anti How tri
Finîl It," lîy tIue Rex'. W. S. Dawson; I 'lie
Riglît of tire Stioîtg," ity C. E, C. Weigalli

lite Career îof Soloinon,'' Iîy the Deant of
C'anter'bury, be.sidc.s oniiei gooti papei's, anti
fiînthei' instalint of tire seial atonies, "Air
Uîtprotected IFeiitale,"ianti ."Closely Veileti."

A tiiever c'rjticiaîî of Atimiral Fctîrnier's
pamphlet (which sets forth a plaît of recon-
strtuctittn for the Fr'ench Navy anti descrilses
an itypotisetical coitilict between tiîe Eiîglisli
anti the suggestetl new F"rench Nax iea), tînlet'
tihe caption of "'A Naval Utopia,'' 1 tlie
article witit wieli tire ,Jtîîe Blackwood opens
Next cornes a res îew of MWr. Purceli's Lite of
Cardinal Manninîg, followeti ly Il omîe
Epistides in a Loiîg Life," by F. MI. F. 8kene
a t'urther iastalîtient of ", An Unccwlietl
King ;" IlThe Novels of John (4

l;"' y
Iiieiids wlîo C'ycle; " ''Captaiîi Franscis
Lswton; "'''flie Looker-oîî," and"'' lie New
Oblstrtuction al Serious D)anger. "

lucre is a wealth of abîle essaya in ie
Coiîtenpoi'ary Review for Jonc, but the last
paper iin the issue is of tihe most interest ta
Canauliaî readens. lThe paper to wlîich we
refer is entitieti II Our Tlegraphic Isolation,'"
by' Mr. Percy A. Haîti, wiîo points otît that
thse Pacifie Cable Coîîfcreîîce w'hicuî Mr.
Chtambîierlain ias sîtuiontl ta assemble in
London, may bc regarded as tire first stel) to'
wantls meeting one of the niost pressinîg iteeds
of the Br'itish tipe vi., a systei of
telegrapie ct'ommntication coiiipfletl ue
Britishs ctîntrol. ''ie impîortant stili'ject is
mioat ably liandled by Mr. Hard ;and alter
giving ('redit to Mr. Santiford Flemintg, " ti.e
eable r'efor'mer of modern titiies, 'for luis sîsien'
diii ideal, lie wints rip lus inost coinpreheiaive
cssay witiî the following ntotable reinarks

"Wiaetlîer the îîex lites bo state hunes orcoîîspany hunes tire sieed for them la imîpe'a-
tive. Otîr comnmerce retîtices tlteiii. Our
safety as an emipirce penis ripout thein Otur
Colonies stantd reatiy witlî a huberai Citare oif
the cost, anti a guithing bsandl la alone îteeded
to take up tire qunestion iin the spirit of states-
înanship. la it ta lie tire hanti of McI. Chtam-
berlain ?" Anîong other articles in the issue
are :' , The Policy of thse Etincation Bill,
by Dr. Fairbairn II ire Late Marqutis of
lPatih," by Canon MacCoîl ;'I Chîampagne,"
Dr. George Harley: andî 'lThe Highlandis of
Natal,t' by Eînile McMaster.

To Canadian readers tue article Il Amierica
as a Power," by Mn Alexander Macînre ini
lThe Ninefeenth Ceîîtîry foir June wili be ise-
rused withiî îtereat. As Mr. Maclune triîly
points ont, the figliting power of the United
States is constantiy overrated, andi her fleet
15 insignificast-hardly equal to a sixth of
that of Great liritain, and rankiîîg as onîy
eigiîth among those of the wonld at large. 0f
her carrying trade she lias nothing left, andi
fifty per cent of lier exporta go ta England.
lIt la the fashion ta descnibe tire Unitedl I tates
as being possesseti of immense wealtiî, aîîd
great stress is laid on the sîîpposed energy of
her people, btit we iin Canada know how falla-
clous these ideas are. Anotiser paper of in-
terest ta Canadiaits la Mr. B. M. Godsall's
IRound Pega in Sqtuare Holes," ini which tire

career of the youing gentlemîan xvho cînigrates
ta Weatern Aierica 'witlt tite i icýi of nîaking
a fortntte by Iltaking up lanîd ' or Il'rancit-
.ng'" ia portrayed, but iîowecr trruc lfc. God-
sali's remarka inay bc,.so far as the Western
States are eoncerned, we belies'e they <la nat,
il the mainjî, î'ouîflrm the expenientea of in y
Iý'nglishinen locateil in the Canaflian Nantît.
West. "The 'fruc Motive and Reason of
[)r. Jameson's Raid," the apening paper, la, we
venture ta think, the tost important that
uppears in any of the June nnugazines, aîsd
he writer, Mr. Seymnour Fort, who was pri.
rate seeretary ta Lord Loch at Cape Town,
tas handicîl the difficîîlt stibject inoat abiy.

Spaper iîy Colon '1 Aîlye shows that the
iritisi anniy lias îlot expanaîed like the British
ilipire, and it the last paper Mr. Gladsatone

ndeavours ta establisli that tihe position iîf
heridan in politics was flot a great aoie.
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180 St. James St., Mantreal.
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Telephone No, 133o.
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Western Assurance Co.
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The Equitable Life.
Gelnerai Manager.I

Cor. King and Yonge, Torono.

O'WnSE3ROUGH- & Co.,
]BAX'REFRS AND BROKERS,
% STEETEAST, TORONTO, CANADA

C~rnyGOld, Silver, Stocks, Bonde
&0,, Bought and Sold.

OtNW YORK ANI) ýCCAGe.

Ce1TRAL ý1PRESS AGENCY

'ELRCTIiO and
8TE1{E0TYPEH8,

lt?& R o10T ENGRA VERS, ETC.

~4 p l'ATFS FORI NEWSPAîPERS
FACTUIRnltS OF LEADst AND SLUGýS.
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Stamps.
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staillls front ail parts of te
liorld, ilittllding India,Ceiln,
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Since his return to England, Mr. Whistler
lias de',uted mîueh of lus tiine to a new series
of lithographs of London anîd district, one of
wbich a view of the Thames looking towards
Westmiinster--will ho among the suppleinents
to the tirst part of the new volume of 'he
Studio, due about the iniddle of June.

Mr. Zangwill lias îîcver contributcd a
brighter essay to The Critic thtan the omie
whichi appeared in that journal on June 20th.
The text on whili hoe philosophizes with so
mucli wit is the recent visit of the Kaiser to
ltaiy in celebration of the Triple Alliance
Mr. Zangwill found Gughielio IL. anti his big
,a'ýiît very noisy ncighibours at Venice.

The Flemning H Reveil Co. announces for
imniediate publication "Evolution or Crea-
tion? A criticai rte iew of scientific anti
scriptural theories of creation and certain
related subject s,' by Luther Ti acy 'lownsend,
anthor of IlCredo ;" and " tudies ef the
Man Christ Jesuis," by Robert E Speer.
They will issue in July a biography of thîe 1%te
IDr. A. J, Gordlon.

l'he sceome for placing in the Chielsea
Public I ibrary the statuette of Sir Thonmas
More, by Herr Ludwig Canier of Berlin, which
was exhibited. at last year's Acadeiny, has
been well supported. Amnongst the sabscrib
ers are the Die of Norfolt, the Marquis of
Ripon, Lord Teynhaîu Lord St. Oswald,
Lord Arundeil of Wardour, Lord Edmondl
Fitzmaurîce, and mnany other n ,oble lords and
cominoners.

Amng otlier books ainnoninced by the
Xlacînillan Company is the translation of a
book by A. P. Tverskoy, written in Russiati,
under the title of "Sketches from the United
States of North Anserica." Readers of 'lhle
Nation will remember a letter publishied a few
weeks age, from D)r. Leo Wiener, of the Iles.
ton Conservatory, ini which hie alindes to this
author as 1 The Russian Bryce." 'i hoe tities
ot sorte of the chapters iîîcide, Ten Years
ini Amierica,'' Il The Presidential Camipaign
of 1892," " My LAf ini Aierica,' Il Letters,

The World's Fair," etc.

For more tlîan a haif-century Littell's
Living Age lias been repubiishing the best and
mest important papers, biographies, reviews,
atonies, verses aud sketches of travel, tr be
found in the fereign (especially the British)
ms gazines, iareiesu lteary weeklies.

Duigti lonîg period it has been prized
aud commended fer the judginent and taste
exhibited in its selectiens. Hardly eue of the
emnent British authors of the past fifty years
can be namied whe has net been represeiîted.
in these pages. Its latest issues contain înany
articles of present interest and permnent
value.

Under the general name of the Riverside
Scîjool Library Mlesmrs. Hougliton, Mifilin &
Ce.- announice that they wili issue in attrac.
tive style and ait moderate prices a seriei, of
tîfty books pectuliariy suited for Schooi Lib-
raries. iliese bîoeks have been chesen largeiy
fron the best literature which has stood the
test cf the werid's judgment, and yet is as
fresh sud inv'iting te-day as when first pub.
lished. The suggestions cf more than oe
hundred premineut educators of titis country
have aided the publishers in their cheice. T[ho
volumes will be edited with great care, ani
will contain portraits andbiegraphical sketches
of thse authers ; aise noetes and giessaries
wherever neede<i. They wvill bie theroughly
well printed and bound substantiaily ini dark
red haîf-leather, with cleth sides. ['lie first
ten volumes, published on June tith, are as
fellows : Andersen's Sterics, Franklin's Auto.
hiegraphy, Goldsmith's Vicar ef Wakefield,
fit àO cents each; Fiske's Wai' of Indepeud-
once, liolmies' Autecrat of the Breakfast
Table, Lamb's Tales frein Shiakespeare, ,3cud.
dor's Washington, at 60 cents each; and

Ceoer's Last of the Mohicans, Scott's Ivan
hue sd Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin, at 7G~

cents each. The remttiniiig volumes of the
Riverside School Librai'y will be pubiished
very shertiy. In every respect they will
cormmend. themseives to ail wlso wish thiat
their pupils may have the best, illeat interest.
ing, and uîost salitary reading.

HOOPER & co.1
43 King Street West,

TORONTO.

Mustard - THAT'S - Mus»tard

r lustard
PAADE AB8OLUTELY PURE

PROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENGLISM SEED
SOLD IN Se. and 10C. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustardi

RADWAY'S

PILLS

1CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

Ail Liver Disorders.
RADWAY-S PILLS are purciy vegetable, uiid and

celiable. Cause perfect Digestiont, complote absorption
andi healthftii regtmlsrity.

25 ets. a box. At Droggists, Or l.Y niail. "Book of
Advice "free i1toiml.

RADWAY & CO.,

Ne. 7. St. Helen St.,

M4ontres!. Canadla.

INow tliat tie

Hlot Wfeatlîeî

.Is 1lli, (Io ii>t

Ioùîgeýt thlut

IIOOPER'S
LAVENDER
WATER

Is, t1ic

iNtost seasoniale

I elii e.

Try it.
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Liteî'ai-y Notes.

In an article entiticîl Il Gliipses of Venre-
ziiela and (hiiana," whlîi W. Ncplieiv K<ing
will contribjîte to tire Jsîly Century, the
atîthor says ini reforcîiee to tho ' forty thîon-
saiiî British, subjects of Lord 8alislîury's
stateinent, tlîat tlueie are flot to exceed tweîity
tholisaîid iil habitaults iii tie entire district.
Niiîe'teuîths of these, lie says, are waîîdcriîîg
tries of tincix'jlizcl Inîlians.

Messrs. iFlood & Vincent, Mleadville, Pa
ptîhlisliers of the Chatanqîîia tcxt-Ihcok, have
set Jîîl 1 as the date for tire publlication of
a ncw book hy Prof, J. P. Mithaffy, of 1 rinity
College, Dublhin, Irelaîad, cntitled Il A Suir\,ey
of (hock Civili'zation." Professor Malîaffy is
widely kîîowxî as a Icading ( - reek schiolar andu
a înost delightful poptîlai'izer of tire literature,
social life, andl edîtational nîeth<ds of the
(h'eeks. In thîjs new volumie, written especi-
ally for the Chatîtauqua Reading Circle lic
may ho e'rpected to comnîe ail thiese oie-
monts into a clear anti intoresting picttire of
the 1-Ichlcîîie civilization The samne pîîhlish-
ers also announee for early publicationî the
followilig \,oliîîîes, which will coîîstitîîtc the
Chîautaîîî1 îa cotir-se of reading for tire French-
(hocek ye'ar, 1896i 97, which begins in the early
auturrmn ; Il The Growth of the Frenîch Na-
tion," by Prof. George B, Adams, of Yale
Unjveirsity ;'I Frenchi l'bis"ly 11r. W. C.
Brow,îeh], of 8crihners' : ''A Study of the
Skzy," hv Prof, 11. A Howe, l)irector of
(liuilriuî Olservatory, Unîiversity of
Denver ; I A Soi'vey of Greek Civilization,"
hY Prof. J. P. Mahiafty, of'Trinity College,
Dubllin, Jreiand ;' Il History of (hock Art,"
hîy Prof. Frank li. TIarbell, of the Unîiversity
Of Chlii"o, With tie exception of Mr.
Brou oeli's Il l"rcnclî Traits," tiiese volumesa
have been specially prepared for the Chir-

tatiqîîa Reading (3irele.

Gatsan I
Stoves!

Emulsion
The cream of
purest Norwegian'
cod=liver oil, with
hypophosph ite.s,
adapted to the
weakest digestion,
-Almost as
palatable as milk.

Two Sizes-5O cents and $100

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. Ont

REGULATE THE

STOMACI4, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES -re the hest Medi.

ci . knOwn :for ladieotion, BiIioualleos,
liver Troubles, »l5iznegg, Bad Complexion,]»Y@enterY, Offensive Breath, and all di.

orderil of the stoeuaeh, jLiver and Boire!.
RIPang Tabules contain nothlng injurious to*the muet delicate constitution. Are lueasant to 0
tak safe, effectua], and give immedite relief.

Prc-0cents per box. MaY ho orderedtbrough nearest ilruggist, or by mail.
Address

THE RIPAN'S CHElWICAL CO
10 SPEtkJE STREET. NFW YORg CITY.
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

write top Prie lIsis.

J. VAN SOMMER,
10 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, KING STREET

WEST, TORONTO.

Inan, lieg 'tiated Real Estate ini ail ils bîranches
Mining Properties a àpieciaity,

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify tire Blood, correct ail Dîsorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, XIDNEYS & BOW£"S'c

.115 111They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constituti 5ns, and are invai~rpansicdna oFmlso i gs o hlrnadteae D~ Wer 1
Manufactured only ait THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, TAnct soid l'y ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.N.B.-Advice gratis at tie alioye address. dally between tie hours of Il and 4, or iy lette'-

Walter Ba'ke''r & Co., .!L:t2ý
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HJGHil GRADJ3

ýi1 ocoas and ChocolateS
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in theîr nmallfact~c
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delîcîous, nutrltO ',ate
costs less than one cent a cup. Thi rmlmN CiiocolS,

istebest plain chocolate in the market for family use.di!kGerman Sweet Chocolate is good tu eat and good t?e il i
It is palatable, nutritious and healthful,; a great favorite làisechîldren. Consumera should ask for and be sure that t bey get the 91Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, marie at Dorchester, Mass., U. 5.

CANADIAN JIOUSE. 6 Ilospital St., McnLroaI
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Present Day Poetry.
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Appreciations of Poets and àutýr
THE LITERILAY DEM<C1ACY OF l'm

lVocýil,iIorth, lic J. IlU. flî,i o
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C. E,r(tf.
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Wfeek's Toronto Business Direetory.

iClarkson &z Cross, Ontario Bank Chamubers, Scott Street, Toronto.Accountants D). Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamtilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accounitants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

SW. A. Langton, Roonma 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architects Darling, Sproat, &- Pearson, The Mail Buiding.
Beaumont Jarvis, MeKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Roomn 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

8Ookseller and
euib1ishers

BOkbinder aud
Printers

8OOt2 anci ShDes

8rewers

Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.
Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 2:3 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Company, Liînited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

IThe Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Hunter Rose Printingr Comnpany Lintited.

{H. & C. Blachiford. Il Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Lui. 122 and 12-4 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

fDominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spaditia Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemnists {J. R. Lee, Dispensing Cheînist, Corner Queen and Seatonl Streets, and 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocunt's E3nULSIO' is for sale by all reliable Chernists.

Clothing IOak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 Kingl Street East.
IlFlags 0f All Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Eartb. Corner King and Market Sts.

Co1aî and Wood

Dry Goods

{Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East

$Jolin Catto & Son, King S'reet, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Fu.rriture {The Chtas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. -17 Yonge Street.

liardWare

liote1s

Ittsurance

L-aundries

MorieY to Loan

MIsi ublishiers

Patents

paniano

Uf""acturer

Rlea1 1ýstate

StOcks ýR
Tea..,

Wrîtin
l.riertaker

{Canada Permanenit Loan & Savings Comtpany, Toronto Street. J. Herberu, Mason, -President.The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2îul page of TuE WEEK

The Homeý Savings and Loan Company, Liînited, 78 Clîurch Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Man&,,i. 5! and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures boughit and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates

Caldwell & Hodgýins, Corner John an(l Queen Streets,.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

{The Queen's. McGaNv & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
The Arlington, ("or. Kin, and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. HavilI, Manager.

fFor Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

Torontj)Steam. G. P. SLiarpe, 192 KingSt.W. Open front & collar-attached shirts donc by hand.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private f unds on productive Toronto propertY at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashidown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.

Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publisîters, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. -Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Panmphlets on Patents sent free.

SThe Gerhard IT-intzinan. Wareroonîs 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

A. î S. NordL:eirner Pianos,, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yongc Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leemning, 188 Yongye Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.
Octavius Newcontbe & Co. Wareroorn, 107-9 Churcit St. Factory, 12)1 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

{Parker & Co. Properties to suit
Pearson Bros. Trustees, JnV este

iErn ilius Jarvis & Co., 23 Kinîg S
H.O'Ilara & Co. Member Toronto

flerewvard. Spencer & Co., Retail

SGeorge Bengough, 45 Adelaide S'

{T. W. Kay & A. Mý. Craig. Emi:

l] classes.,. Private funds to boan.
rs, Valuators, Arbitrators;, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

treet WVest.
Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers,: 24 Toronto St

[udia and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý King Street WeL3t.

treet East.

taltninig a specialty 1265 ani 529 Queen Street West.

The
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A LIFE ANNUJTY
SIn aesponsible Company is a Vary 1'GRENADIERdesirable and remunerative mode of* ' Iproviding for the declining years of' icIE&C A Ohite. 

Dua> r , trt-xiThe purchase of an Annuity in tnatstrong, successful and reliabie Oom- i '217E~JIC~pany, the 
RATES -1 ills Ilib i 4 Ii ' 111rcocth orh"« 01n

t1wy villoce t ir te Police Co r ront. iASSURANCE COMPANY, OFFICVE3 SCI$Tr STIIEET.

w ill yieid the investor a guaranteed annual
i eturn of f i omn 6 to 16 p er cent, on th e an jonitinvestecd The Parisian Stearn Lauîidry Comnpany,1'1he shoNýer the expetatioxi of life, the greater of Ontaio, L.îeoiied.thie rate of interest realizedl amil the larger aiohnt 67 Adelarde St. Westof annity puirchaseii 

'irr 1127.F"ull particiîlars as to Annuiiities aîid othier
attractiv e inx'cstnient plans of in uranee ai copies u (oi irkil. r oie de-of the Comipaiîy's iast animal report slbowing its livery.'îunexceiicl tinanciai position, fiirnislhedl on appljea- Mleniirig dlonc free.tion ta 

E. M. M11FO'XTT, manrager.WM. MeCABE. E.I.A.. 
salsle S3Managing Director. 

Etiicrdi7

!Headl Ofi-e 2 to 28 KiNi; ST. W., lrTRONTO. j

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
Applications accenpanie i by testîinaniais

wili be received iîy tic undersignced untîl
Monday, June 29th, The HARRY WEBB CO.3 Ltd.

-OR. A-

Lacturaship in Latin in University Col1ege. Ca
3

y er Spcapotet
'lleinitial salary is 81 ,'10) iinceesiiî to + -is Excellency,t SOL' hby atniai irmants of $1 ). [loties TeGvro-ee i fCndeQîn nenice October I st. Th ienrGneao aaa

(ý'EO. WV. R)S.S, Est itc. on aiiiatioîr foi- aii clase of ci terLat ouic tioi l)parîîiet, ~ ktîita.t on.nient. Wednîg tries shili et1 te îil i toi s cf the
E Stl Jonc, artientToronto, 66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

Movolties S"iNidS. GmmG SILVER S.GR G OILET SETS, DRESSING CA SES.(Late of the Grigg House, London, ont) IThe J. E. ELLIS 0C., Mtd
... PROPSiIETOR .. 3KigSreet East, Toronto. Estab. 1836..

"The Chautau qua H otel"
and akesdeNiagara Falls LineNiagara-o n-the.Lake, Ont.

DOUBLE TRIPS,
$1 50 and $2.50 Pet day. m r s of I d a nd G T .R$8.00 to $12.0OC Per weekç.E prsof nda ndGT.R

Daiiy froin Yongc Street wharf ait 7 45Speciai rates for familles. Saturday afternioon a mi amil 3.20> p ni. for St. Catharines, N.to Manday morning $8 00. Beautifuiiy situatea alBîfiN okadalpit at
on te iiee. Fîrt ciss ii eeryrespctFaîîîly books for sale. Lw rates ta excnur-

sion parties. Tickets at îîll princeipal agents
- îîiîut ollice on whîarf.

]PRINrED BY 0. BLACKETT R1oIINSON, 5 JOR1DAN ST., TORONTO.


